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Join the young
adults book group

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public Library
invites students entering
grades 7. 8 and 9 to join its
Young Adult Book Discussion
Group.

The next two meetings will
be held Aug. IS for the hook.
"Magic and Madness" by
Justine l^arbalestier, and Aug.
27 for the book "Kiki Strike"
by Kirsten Miller, from 6:30
p.m. to 7:S0 p.m.

E-mail tyndya9bccU.org. or
call 201-804-2478, ext. 4.

Block Party in
North Arlington

NORTH ARLINGTON —
North Arlington will be cele-
brating National Night Out
Against Crime Tuesday. Aug
5. On that evening, residents
should leave a porch light on
overnight as a sign of neigh-
borhood spirit and unity
against crime.

Chief LoubUhi
police department U encour-
aging residents to have a
block party as well. The
police department will seek
approval with closing down
residents' streets to traffic
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Caregivers group
to meet in August

RUTHERFORD —
Funded by the Women
United in Philanthropy, the
"Caring for You, Caring for
Me" support group will meet
Aug. 5; Aug 6; Aug 12; and
Aug. 13, from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., at 55 Kip Center
in Rutherford. The work-
shops will assist caregivers by
providing ways of coping with
stresses and strains of caregiv-
ing; learn what resources are
available; and share concerns.

Call 201-460-1600 for reser-
vations and information.

ON THE HORIZON
Is Southern Bergen County ready for a major storm?

By John Sol*.
E

On what would prove to be a baneful late
summer day, little more than 120,000 city resi-
dents were struck with a powerful, fast-moving
hurricane, one of the only such storms to pass
directly over their heads. The tide rose 13 feet
in one hour and overcame riverside wharves,
quickly submerging the lower tip of the island
with the oncoming water from two nearby
rivers.

Because the Hooding was in areas largely
uninhabited, the hurricane, though powerful,
left few deaths.

This seaside yarn reads like a salty tale of a
Caribbean hideout where the IIK.I1 economy is
based on fruit smoothies and the surrounding
water is refreshing to the touch and chockfull
of tropical fish It feels a world away.

Bui that storm, which trawled northward
from Puerto Rico, directly hit New York Citv
and the surrounding area Sept. 3, 1821,
according to the New York City Office of
Emergency Management.

Those overflowing rivers were the East River
and Hudson River. That low-King part of the

island was present-day downtown Manhattan.
That population of 120,000 has ballooned to
millions in the New York-New Jersey metropol-
itan area.

Could that storm, which was dubbed the
Long Island Hurricane by the National
Weather Service, occur again"' Are local resi-
dents prepared?

There's going to be a storm, it's not a ques-
tion of global warming," said I.t. Dwane
Razzetti, coordinator of the Bergen County
Office of Emergency Management. "It will be
tough, I don't think there will be am way
around that."

Major Jerome Hatfield, with the stale OEM,
concurs. "We realize that with every day that
goes by, we're probabK* getting closer and clos-
er." he said.

Despite the efforts and preparedness of
local, county and state officials, two recently
released studies point toward northern New
Jersey as not the most optimally suited region
for a hurricane, especially one with the poten-
tial strength of the 1821 storm

There appeal^ to be far too mam people

Please see on PageA5 fcow HUtund Vt**m WYIC.

Hambletonian comes to town WR's Fiesta looks
for a makeover
By Bwnodett* Morciniak
RtPORITR

WOOD-RIDGE — Project
specifications tor the pro-
posed overhaul of the Fiesta
banquet hall on Route 17
South were unveiled to resi-
dents at the July 23 Wood-
Ridge Planning Board meet-
ing.

Locals expressed their
concern about the expansive
project, which will see
improvements to the exist-
ing Fiesta building and con-
struction of a new Comfort
Inn Suites on the banquet
hall's property.

Serving as the "beacon"
and "gateway" to Wood-
Ridge, the Fiesta hasn't had
a major renovation for

approximately 20 years, said
Raf Ma/ar, the banquet
hall's owner. The proposed
renovations, he added, are
not only meant to help the
facility, which originally
started out with only two
rooms, but also to give
Wood-Ridge an economic
boost in these cash-strapped
times. "The tax revenue for
the town will be tremen-
dous," Ma/.u said in a phone
interview.

Besides the six-story
Comfort Inn, which is pro-
posed to complement the
banquet hall, the Fiesta is
also planning an exterior
redesign with a new red roof,
stucco beams and siding, all

Please see PIMTA on
PageA5

Rutherford to consider
deal with fired officer
By Alexis fanrni
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Six Rutherford residents, all members of
the Norucki Family, enjoy the annual
Hombletonion Parade (top). Enjoyina
the best seats in the house ore from left
3-year-old Julia, 2-year-old Jooquin
ond 4-year-old Lorenzo, who are being
supported by Wayne, Eddie and Polity.

A drummer with the Passaic High
School Indians Marching Band (left)
finds the beat, as historic William

RUTHERFORD — Former
Rutherford Police Sgt Nicholas
Loizzi may return to the force,
after being fired for allegedly
allowing bounty hunters to
abduct an innocent borough
woman June 28, 2005. The
decision on his rejoining the
force depends on the outcome
of a special Aug. 5 mayor and
council meeting, where the
governing body will discuss and
possibly vote on the matter.

Loizzi served as the
Rutherford Police
Department's tour commander
the night the resident in ques-
tion, Claudia Santana, was
wrongfully taken. His employ-
ment was subsequently termi-
nated in February 2007.

Loizzi and his attorney,
Stuart Alterman, are seeking
his reinstatement to the force,
along with back pay from June
2005, when he was originally
taken off the job.

To avoid a trial, the judge
hearing the case in administra-
tive court recently called in all
associated parties, including
Loizzi and Mayor John Hipp, to
discuss a possible setUement.

Hipp declined to comment
on the exact details of a poten-
tial settlement. "I am bound by
confidentiality requirements,"
Hipp said in a phone interview
with Tht Lsadtr. 1 can confirm
an offer has been discussed
through the administrator's
efforts."

Because the court wants a
decision by Aug. 12, Hipp said
the special meeting had to take
place fairly soon.

"Obviously, we have a lot to
discuss," Hipp said. The gov-
erning body needs to make a
decision on whether to accept
(the settlement offer)."

The decision to accept an
offer with Loizzi will solely be
made by the council and will

on
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Mejia, 18; Iran Bennett, 18;
and a 17-year-old juvenile, all
of Rutherford, were arrested
July iS at 6 p.m., after
allegedly beating up another
Rutherford male due to a di»-
puie over money. After the
attack, police reported
Bennett and the juvenile
went to the victim's home
and demanded collateral,
where they allegedly stole two
Apple iPods and one laptop
from ike Feronta Way home.
Mejia wa> charged with con-
spiracy to commit robbery,
robbery, theft and aggravated
assault Bennett and the juve-
nile were charged with the
same at Mejia with an addi-
tional charge of theft by
extortion. Bail was set at
$50,000 with no 10 percent
option for Mejia and
Bennett Mejia was transport-
ed to Bergen County Jail and
Bennett posted bail. The
juvenile was released to his
parents on summonses.

CDS
RUTHERFORD — John

Deveino, 25, of Clifton, was
arrested July 22 for posses-
sion of heroin and possession
of a hypodermic needle,
while at the Burger King
located on Route 17 South.
Police reported locating
Deveino in the bathroom
stall with four hypodermic
syringes and two envelopes
with heroin. He was later
released on summonses.

RUTHERFORD — Ronnv
H Wim, SO. of Clifton, and

Sttfeni Millneri, S8. ofLodi,
were both arrested on drug*
rebued charges following a
motor vehicle Mop. Vum was
charged with DWI (heroin),
failure to uie proper
entrance, careless driving,
driving while suspended, pos-
session of CDS in a motor
vehicle, possession of CDS,
being under the influence of
CDS and possession of a
hypodermic needle. Millneri
was charged with possession
of CDS, possession of a hypo-
dermic needle and being
under the influence of drugs.
Both were released on sum-

Criminal mischief
RUTHERFORD — The

owner of a 2007 Cadillac
reported that sometime
between July 27 and July 28
someone attempted to steal
his rims from the car, parked
on East Gouverneur Way.
The rims were allegedly dam-
aged in the process and cost
$700.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 2006 Volvo report-
ed July 27 at 1:41 a.m., thai
someone threw an object
from the Park Avenue over-
pass and damaged the sun-
roof

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 2007 Mercedes
Benz reported Julv 27 ai l:S0
a.m., that someone threw an
object from the Park Avenue
overpass and damaged the
windshield.

Disorderly conduct
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Clifford Holme., 48. of
Ho Ho Ku>, was arrested July
23 at 6:17 p.m., for disorderly
conduct after an argument
ensued in front of Molly's
Bar located on Ridge Road.
He was later released.

RUTHERFORD — Police
reported July 22 at 3 p.m.,
locating a trailer on veterans
Boulevard that was found to
have been stolen out of
Sayreville.

Stolen car
RUTHERFORD — On

July 21, the owner of a 1994
Honda Chic reported some-
time between 3 p.m. and 11
p.m., someone stole his car
from the parking lot of the
Renaissance Hotel located
on Rutherford Avenue.

Theft
RUTHERFORD — A

group of students, who trav-
eled from the United
Kingdom, reported someone
stole $4,300 worth of elec-
tronics and $3,900 worth of
British pound" from their
luggage that was al the
Renaissance Hotel located
on Rutherford Avenue.

RUTHERFORD — An
employee of Yoga Studio,
located on Park Avenue,
reported sometime between
July '20 and Jul\ 21. someone
stole $21 from the petty cash.

RUTHERFORD — An
Klks Club membei reported
• hat sometime between |ulv
21 and |ulv 22. someone stole
$2t>4 from the <ash drawer of
the building located on Ames

RUTHERFORD - Police
reported July 14 that some-
time between 5:45 p.m. and
8:30 p.m., someone stole a
bike worth $300 from St.
Mary's Church, located on
Home Avenue.

RUTHERFORD —
Construction workers report-
ed that sometime between
July 25 and July 28, someone
stole a portable electric
pump worth $200 from the
site on Meadow Road.

Theft from car
RUTHERFORD — The

owner of a 2008 Toyota
reported July 24 that some-
one stole her Gucci purse
containing $740 in cash from
her car, which was stopped at
a gas station on Meadow
Road.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— The owner of a Nissan
Altima reported July 20 that
sometime between 7:19 p.m.
and 9 p.m., someone broke
the front passenger side win-
dow and stole a Panasonic
GPS unit ($400) and Apple
lPod ($400).

NORTH ARLINGTON
— A Bergen Avenue resident
reported Jury 22 at 5:20 p.m..
that someone smashed the
front passenger side window
and stole a Tom-Tom GPS
unit worth $420, along with
his wallet, driver's license and
credit cards.

- Alexis Tarrazi
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WR streetscape nears completion
By Altxis Torroii
St-MonRtpornR

WOOD-RIDGE — Knee-
deep in concrete, dirt and rub-
ble, the second phase o( the
Vallev Boulevard Streelscapc
Project is about hallway com-
plete.

*Wr have don» »M the dem-
olition and excavating, and are
halfway done with the curbs,"
said Chris Eilert, Wood-Ridge's
borough administrator. "We
are 40 percent complete, and
are supposed to be done \n the
end of the summer."

With demolition complet-
ed, the project will move for-
ward with the construction of
curbs and sidewalks: place-
ment of brick pavers and lamp
posts: and planting ol new
trees.

Although intended to make
Valley Boulevard more invit-
ing to shoppers and business-
es, some residents feel the
opposite effect will occur.

"I think (the project) has
been a disaster," said Joanne
Crisera, a borough resident. "It
has done nothing except tear
out absolutely beautiful trees.
... It's astounding to look at
the mess down there."

Several trees lining the
boulevard have been cut down,
but Eilert said only those that
were diseased or interfering
with utilities or sidewalks were
removed

"We all appreciate trees,"
Eilert said. "But when it inter-
feres with utilities and the
sewer system, unfortunately, we
may have to remove trees that
may appear to be beautiful and
healthy."

Eilert added thai the trees
in question will be replaced
with trees that will not inter-
fere with the sidewalk.

But some don't want to wait.
"Trees take a long time to
grow," Wood-Ridge resident
Kenneth Lamb said. T o cut
them down is not exactly the
way to do it. I understand they
are replacing them, and that
will be fine 15 to 20 years later"

The borough should have
cut the roots from the existing
trees to avoid having to cut
them down entirely, some resi-
dents have suggested.
However, Eilert said cutting
the roots is a safety hazard.

That is a major, major haz-
ard,' Eilert said. "If we get a
bad storm — like we did
recently — d i e * tree* with no
roots only need * i n k bit of
wind » 611 over «p4 hit a car
or • fotmt Ho*. Wt dsscoui m

•dents fir

project included the revamp-
ing of the northern section of
Vallev Boulevard from
Highland Avenue to the
Hasbrouck Heights border, the
second phase will take plat e on
the two blocks from Highland
Avenue to Wood-Ridge
Avenue.

"We started the projet t
two to three years ago in the
northern most part and
stalled moving south, using
onl\ grant tnonev to fund
the entile project," Eilert
said.

The $320,000 job is funded
entirely by the stale

Department of Transportation
and the Bergen Country
Community Development
Agency.

Kiln t noted that ihe grant
money was specialty allocated
foi a streetscape program and
could not have been used in
any other fashion.
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Koraie Institute, 52 Park
Ava, in RuwMarfofd, thara $ a
growing mountain of (bod
far fh. RutWford
Community Food Pantry,
monks to all th . sfcioW
participantj, raprtMntod
U r t (kjft to right) by
\M»hington Schoolsacood
groderj Eric Corodini and
Catsidy Tucker: and St.
Mary's second grader,
Sebastian Chira. They are
joined by Sempai Kim
Christian and Sentei Dan
Rominslti. Any and all are
welcome to donate food
and toiletry items through
Aug. 15. Call 201-933-
3050 for details. A com-
prehensive list of suggested
items can be found at
w w w rulherford-
nj.com/america.atp.
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Special Angels Recreation holds registration, July 21
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Special Angels Recreation Hill
hold registration Thursday.
July 21, at 7:30 pm in the
LaSalle Center, 200 Ridge
Road, North Arlington (side
ramp entrance between
Dunkin Dnmits and Queen of
Peace Church), for its Social
Skills Group for children with

autism and other disabilities.
The groups will begin meet-

ing in September and art- age-
appropriate, taught In a spe-
cial education teacher with an
aide.

The classes include eight to
10 children and take place on
eithei Tuesday. Wednesday 01
Friday, depending on the

child's age. Children are in a
structured environment at the
l.vndhursl Health Departmenl
and aie encouraged to social-
ize, a skill with which Mime of
the children need help. The
classes are two hours once .̂
week and continue foi 10
weeks.

There are themed days, and

Personal Touch
Fitness offers
Yoga classes

RUTHERFORD —
Personal Touch Fitness,
located at 15 Park Ave., Suite
300. Rutherford, offers yoga
classes Wednesdays at 7:.H0
p.m. C.osi is $5 for first class:
$96 for eight classes — level:
beginner/intermediate.

Classes are taught bv certi-
fied voga instructor Bonnie
Dunn. Voga flow classes
improve overall health and
well-being while developing
strength, muscle tone, flexi
hllity, balance and menial
cUricy, all in a peaceful set-
ting with eight or less stu-
dents at a time.

Dunn is also available for
private classes at $20 per les-
son.

Anyone interested is invit-
ed to call 201-294-549$ to
schedule; limited space avail-
able. Visit wwuipersonaUouch-
filnrss.com for more informa-
tion.

A concert for Brian Carroll
RUTHERFORD — The

community is invited to join in
the Olebration of Music: A
Concert for Bu.t.i Carroll,
Saturday, Aug. 2 (rain date.
Aug. 3) and come celebrate
the love of music that Carroll
shared with friends and family.

The concert will be held at
the band shell in Lincoln Park.
Rutherford, beginning at 4:30

p.m. and ending al H:4.r» p.m.
The tullowing artists and

bands will be performing:
Nick Fenell Project. Duuh
(iuts, Tom ("assella. Field
Glasses, Coleman & (»<>nl(i.
and Neil DiLorenzo& Friends.
Refreshments will be available,
and all proceeds will go to the
B.C. Berklee College of MUSH
S< holarship Fund.

ER Seniors offers activities
EAST RUTHERFORD —

East Rutherford Seniors, Inc,
holds its meetings on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Senior/Civic
Center at 1 p.m. Refreshments
and bingo follow the meeting.
New members are welcome.

Exercise classes are held
Mondays and Wednesdays 10
a.m. to 11 a.m., members only.
Line Dancing is on Friday's.
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., mem-
bers only.

Blood pressure testing,
managing stress, weight con-
trol and lifestyle programs are
offered from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Community Bri
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Award-winning musician and
songwriter Allan Lieberman
will present a family music
program Thunday, Aug. 7, at
7 p.m. in the East Rutherford
Memorial library, US
Boiling Springs Ave.

This entertaining and edu-
cational program will include
fun songs and silly songs to
delight the young and the
young-at-heart. All ages are
invited.

This program is free and
open to the public: advance
registration is requested. Call
201-939-3930 for information.

RUTHERFORD — An out-
door flea market will be held
Saturday, Aug. 2, from 9 «-m.
to 4 p.m., at American Legion
Post 109, Riverside and West
Pierrepont avenues,
Rutherford. Vendors are wel-
come. Call Jen at 201-889-
5534 for more information.

RUTHERFORD — A free
yoga da** will be offered at 55
Kip Center in Rutherford at 7
p.m. Thunday, Aug. 14. The
class will be taught by Anna
Gramlich, fitness instructor at
the center, and will provide
information and awareness
about Lyme disease and how
yoga can help.

Call 201-4M-1600 for more
information.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The 2009 Project Graduation
Committee of Becton
Regional High School will
hold a meeting Tuesday, Aug.
It, at 7 p.m. in the East
Rulherford Civic Center, S7
Vreeland Ave.

Participant! will discuss
upcoming fundraisers and
Project Graduation activities.
The committee needs the sup-
port of all senior class parents;

attendance would be appreci-
ated. For further information,
e-mail Maureen Kochinski at
ppmkodtituki9yahoo.com or
Jackie Berta at Bnjadtuimxri
um.net, reference Project
Graduation on the subject
line.

RUTHERFORD —
Murray-Hodge American
Legion Poit No. 453. 58
Meadow Road, Rutherford,
will serve a shrimp and fish
dinner Friday, Aug. 1, 5 p.m.
to 9 p.m.

Donation is $10: call 201-
531-0656 for
information/tickets.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhunt Department of
Parka and Recreation
announced that there will be
a trip to the Showboat casino
in Atlantic City on Thunday,
Aug. 28. This trip is open to
anyone 21 years of age and
older.

Tickets are $18 per person,
with a cash return of $20 and
$5 food voucher, and are on
sale at the parks department.

Call 201-804-2482 for infor-
mation.

KEARNY — The Kearny
Rotary will sponsor an out-
door flea market and col-
lectible show Sunday, Aug. 3,
from 9 ».m. to 5 p.m., at the
Frank V. Marina, Passaic
Avenue (by Applebee's, off
Bergen Avenue), Kearny.
Admission is free.

A variety of new merchan-
dise, unique items, col-
lectibles and garage/tag sale
items will be available. Call
201-998-1144 for information.

PARAMUS — Bergen
Regional Medical Center,
located at 230 East
Ridgewood Ave. in Paramus,
is looking for people who

the older children take a trip
to Perkins and meet in the pri-
vate room in the back.
Children are responsible to
use the life skills they have
learned in the group to look M
[heir menu, order, pay and tip.

Foi more information, call
Debbie or Taia ai 201-966-
H73M.

everv fourth Tuesday; mem-
bers onlv.

A trip has been scheduled
to Caesar's Casino, Atlantic
City, Aug. 18; call Catherine at
201-933-3151 for reservations.

Other upcoming events
include: Aug. 5, Rudy's Beau
Rivage and Empire City
Casino, Yonkers. NY, cost is
$40: Aug 27, Tropicana
Casino, Atlantic City, buffet,
"Dancing Queen" show ticket
and $15 cash, cost is $40;
Sept 25. La Neve's, Haledon.
Viva Las Vegas show and
lunch. $40: call Barbara at
201-438-6595 for info.

want to make a difference by
volunteering at the medical
center.

Bergen Regional Medical
Center has a diverse patient
and resident population that
encompasses three areas of
seryice: acute care, behavioral
health and long-term care.

The medical center is seek-
ing to fill a number of varied
volunteer opportunities, with
a special focus on volunteers
for the new front desk
concierge program that will
soon be debuting. For more
information, call 201-967-
4333.

WAYNE — The Second
Saturday Record Ic CD
Collectors Expo will be held
Saturday, Aug. 9, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., at Firemen's Hall
Parish Drive, Routes 23 and
2O2S, in Wayne.

A large selection of new
and used, CDs, DVDs, tapes
and more will be available.
Admission is $6. Call 973-209-
6067 for more information.

The second Sunday
Camera Show, offering bar-
gains in every type of photo-
graphic equipment, will be
held on Aug. 10, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m., also in Firemen's Hall.

Admission is $5. Call 973-
838-4301 for information.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge High School
daai of 1948 will hold its 60th
reunion Sunday, Sept. 28, at
Redd's Restaurant, 317
Washington Ave., Carlstadt, at
1 p.m. Buffet cost is $35 per
person.

Invitations are extended to
all other Wood-Ridge gradu-
ates to join in the fun.

Call Paul Woelfle at 908-
459-4129 or Al Gorab at 973-

II for information.
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Tree swallows on the rise in local area
Senna Rnaara

McMquitoo beware. The tree Mallow
population it growing in the
Meadowiands, and the little birds con-
sume copious arnounu of intecu.

Naturalists at the New Jersey
Meadowiands Commission recently
announced that they have documented
an increased number of breeding tree
•wallows in the local area. This year alone,
610 eggs were counted and 485 babies
matured and flew from their nests.

Why are tree swallows choosing marsh-
es near the bustling New Jersey Turnpike
to raise their young?

Mike Newhouse, a wetlands specialist
with the commission, credits the installa-
tion or nesting boxes, many of which were
built by volunteers from the community.

Tree swallows are "cavity-nesting birds,"
and they typically nest where woodpeck-
ers have made holes in dead trees,
Newhouse explained. Thus, suburban
environments, will) tittle open space and
an aversion to dead trees, aren't con-
ducive to tree swallow nesting.

The commission's nesting box pro-
«'•'•"' has given thr".wallows an alternative
for nest building that's not dependent on
woodpeckers or hollow trees.

Roughly 250 of the boxes have been
installed in (he district, according to a
statement released by the Meadowiands
Commission. And 60 percent of the boxes
were used this year — an occupancy rate
higher than expected, Newhouse said.

"We knew tree swallows were nesting
in these boxes, but until now we had no
idea just how effective the boxes are."
stated Robert Ceberio, executive diret-

flip 1

\ 1
tor of the commission.

Gabby Bennett-Meany, a program spe-
cialist at the NJMC. helps volunteers with
nesting box projects, providing plans and
details about material 1JK.II bov scouts,
high school biology students and a group
o( people with disabilities have all joined
the effort, which the NJMC hopes to
expand to 300-350 boxes in 200H.

In addition to nonprofit volunteers.
Panasonic, with its North American head-
quarters in Secaucus, has made nesting
box construction one of its eco-initiatives
lor October, explained David Thompson,
director of the Corporate F.mironmental
Affairs Department for the entertainment
giant

The company is ti ving to raise thi cn\i-
ronmenul consciousness oi its emplov-
i-rs, encouraging them to volunteer in an
ecologically responsible* activity each

H K * > , N J M C

month. Panasonic even provides its
employees with the time off from work for
such projects.

With the Hackensack River across the
street from Panasonic's offices, the nest-
ing box project was a natural opportunity,
Thompson added.

Birder* get ready
The swallows, with their iridescent blue

leathers, are easier to watch than some of
their winged cousins. "We just love this
civnamite little bird." Bennett-Meanv said.

But, Newhouse's affinity for the birds
isn't based on their beaurv or their tem-
perament. It's the mosquito and insect
control that piques his interest.

Newhouse likened the tree swallows to
the notorious nocturnal insectivores. bats.
But, he noted, the tree swallows "are the
daytime crew."

Rutherford,
Carlstadt may face
'drunk' lawsuit

Bv Susan C. Moeller/Senior Reporter

The state decided 30 years ago that ii*** legal to be
(•junk in New Jersey — provided the drtnkrr doesn't
break am other laws while under (he influence But Mime
municipalities, inc hiding Rutherford and (.arlstadt. still
have rule*, on the books against public drunkenness

Enforcing the outdated ordinance may turn out to have
.1 highet price* tag than expected foi municipalities.

A man arrested for public intoxication in the Township
of Maple Shade in Burlington County has proposed a
i laxvat lion lawsuit, asking a judge to rule against the lown
and other muiucipaliue* that didn't repeal drunken new
clause* when the state outlawed them.

Rutherford and Carlsudt. along with Tl other munici-
palities, were mentioned in a suit filed in June in I S .
District Court bv Joseph McMullen. The judge on the case
has yet to decide if the suit can be prosecuted as a class
action.

But, the possibility is there, and Rutherford's liabilitv
insurer advised Mayor |ohn Hipp and the borough coun-
cil to repeal its public intoxication clause as soon as pov
sible.

Responding to the threat of legal action, Rutherford's
governing body took the first step toward removing clause
68-10 at its July TZ meeting.

The decision was not unanimous Councilman John
tienovesi voted "no" to the change, and Councilman John
Sasso abstained, forcing Hipp to cast the deciding vote.

The motion passed.
Councilwoman Rose Inguanti protested the request to

strike the drunkenness clause, but eventually voted "Ves."
"There's no requirement that you have to get drunk in

public if you're an alcoholic," Inguanti said. "I think that
public drunkenness is a crime."

Councilman JOT Sommer emphasized that the state had
chosen to "decriminalize" public intoxication, noting that
the borough's police department would still be able to
take action based on other prohibitions against disorderly
conduct.

Gcnovesi disagreed. "If you don't have this ordinance
on the books, you're basically hamstringing the police
department," he said. "How are they supposed to do their
job if you take their tools away-'"

A count of summonses issued for public intoxication
indicate that the controversial ordinance is, in fact, a tool
being used by the Rutherford Police Department — 11
summonses were issued during 2007, according to Kathv
Laudicina, Rutherford's court administrator.

Carlstadt issued four summonses in 2007, according to
Detective Sgt. Anthony BeUina.

A second reading of the ordinance is scheduled for the
Aug. 26 mayor and council meeting.

Carlstadt begins junior
firefighter program
By Alexis iarrazi
St'S'IOK RtPoRIIR

CARLSTADT —
Firefighters are l< H >ked M AS
heroes, putting their lives on
the line every time the rail
tomes in. But what does it real-
ty take to Ix- a firefighter*

Well. teenagers in (".arlstadt
may soon find out.

The (.arlstadt Fire
Department recently asked its
local borough council for per-
miwion to Mart a junior fire-
fighter program for local
teenagers.

"It helps generate interest,"
said Daniel Eckert, fire depart-
ment chief "It's a good thing,
especially at that age, the devel-
opment age It keeps them in a
path to go somewhere and
teaches them discipline and
some responsi-
bility"

The program
is currently run-
ning as a pilot
program —
until Dec 31 —
to see how many
teens are inter-
ested in joining.
If enough inter-
est is generated,
die program will
continue indefi-
nitely.

Open to stu-
dents between
the ages of 16 and 17, fire
department officials reported
that they already have a hand-
ful of teens who are interested.

"It's a good program to have
because it gives teens knowl-
edge about what we do," said
Richard Bartlett, a councilman
and firefighter. "It can spark an
interest in them, that will hope-
fully stay with them when they
turn 18. ... It is also nice to
bring in some new blood."

The mayor and council
voted to authorize the establish-
ment of the program at their

July 17 caucus meeting, setting
aside $10,000 to fund the pro-
gram.

The funding will provide
each member with full gear
and equipment.

So. what is the fire depart-
ment looking for in candidates?

The department is looking
foi individuals who are willing
to work as part of a team; tan
take (ommands lion) fire
department officers, their
advisers and senior members;
serve in a professional man-
ner; and attend regular train-
ing sessions and meetings,
a<cording to the program
guidelines,

"They are actually getting a
head stall to become a regular
firefighter," Eckert said. "They
don't have a waiting peritxl,
they1 can just transfer from jun-

ior to fire-
fighter"

There are
some limita-
tions in place
such as cur-
fews at night
and not being
able to run
into a burn-
ing building,
for obvious
safety reasons.
However, the
juniors will be
an asset to the
fighters on

scene, because of their assis-
tance to help in other areas,
such as getting equipment
reach.

"If we need equipment they
can run and get it for the fight-
ei*, because most guys want to
rush in and get in to the house
right away, so having them on
the outside is definitely benefi-
cial," Eckert added.

Any borough teenager inter-
ested in joining the Carlstadt
Fire Department's Junior
Firefighter Program is urged to
e-mail jrrrchufQcaHstadtnj. us or
call 201-460-3942.
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Rutherford to enforce bagged leaves
Wf Suton C. MowMr
SCNICW RjPIl>TFR

RUTHERFORD — When
the temperature begins to
drop thii autumn and the
leaves begin to parachute
down, the Borough of Trees
will become the "Borough of
Bagged Leaves." Residents,
for the first time, will be
required to place their leaves
into bags or container!,
instead of raking them to the
curb for pick-up.

The mayor and council
announced the change in pol-
icy at their July 22 meeting, cit-

• ing concerns about compli-
ance with the state
Department of Environmental
Protection's norm water regu-
lations.

Councilman Joe Sommer
said curbside leaves and other
litter could end up in norm
drains and eventually make its
way into the Passaic River, a
sight he often sect when row-
ing the tributary.

Rutherford is one of only a
handful of municipalities that
still allow residents to push
their leaves to the curb for
pick-up, Sommer continued.

That discrepancy hain't
gone unnoticed.
Councilwoman Rose
Inguanti said landscape™
from out of town have avoid-
ed bagging requirements
elsewhere by dumping
leaves onto Rutherford's
streeu. Changing the policy
will stop these violator!
from continuing to abuse
the system, she noted.

Fall is a tough time in a bor-
ough known for its trees.
Collecting all the leaves off the
street within the DEP's time
frame isn't realistic, indicated
Department of Public Works
Supervisor Chris Seidler.

"We just don't have the
resources," Seidler said.

Typically, the work is con-
ducted by DPW employees
working overtime shin*. But
those same employees have
their regular duties to attend
to as well. "We're down a con-
siderable amount of people
from two years ago," Seidler
mAAmA
aooeu.

Sommer a id the council is
sensitive to the additional cost
and effort that residents will
have to shoulder with the new
policy.

"We are going to try to

make this as painless as possi-
ble," said Sommer, adding that
the borough will provide free
bags and assist those who may
have trouble collecting the
leaves.

Barry Chalofsky, who heads
the DEP's rtonpoint pollution
control unit, said the impor-
tant underlying theme to any
borough's plans is that leaves
not go into storm drains.
Municipalities have some free-
dom in how they manage the
problem, but it's critical that
they take care of the problem,
he added.

Rutherford did receive
some warning letters from the
department, Chalofsky said,
but no fine! were assessed,
and ail of the problems were
corrected as of November
2007.
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1 and not enough mad space to

spread around.

The nearby tidal riven and
eftuanei, such <u the Panait
and Hackouack riven, don't
help either, rtprqally with the
looming difficult) of climate
change, which promises more
frequent and stronger sioinu.
One of the two recent studies
painted a bleak picture of hem
the Meadowland* will face surg-
ing tea levels if weather patterns
become more erratic.

Over the last 100 years, "New
Jersey has experienced rising
temperatures, increased precip-
itation, more frequent severe
weather events and a rise in sea
level," stated the report, from
the University of Maryland's
Center for Integrativc
Environmental Research and
the National Conference of
Sate Legislatures

A frightening map included
in the study shades local louns
in a swath of red for King dan-
gerously low if the sea level wei r
to rise and episodic flooding
were to take place. These harsh
realibes are predicted to "con-
tinue or worsen if climate
change progresses unchecked."

Of special note to local resi-
dents is the report's estimate
thai New |ersev's precipitation
»ill increase I (>-'2<) percent.

That realization could b<-
crushing lor the local area,
where a recent summertime
thunderstorm downed do/ens
ol trees, causing elertricirv out-
ages, scattered debris, localized
flooding and. in some cases,
crushed cars and broken roofs.
What about a hurricanes

Also, is the architecture and
infrastructure in Bergen
Omntv able to withstand sus-
tained winds <net KM) mph.
especially witli such large-scale
projects as the towering Pepsi
Globe observation wheel .it
Meadowlands Xanadu?

"Our buildings aren't built
for hurricanes, they're built (or
cold weather," Raz/etti said. "K
they received 6 inches ot snow
in Florida, it's devastating II
we got a (iategorv 4 hurricane
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up here, it would be devastat-
ing."

NJMC.oe.jure, up
Heeding the warning signs

of potential tea levels rising, the
New Jersey Meadowlands
Commiuion will set up five
monitoring stations around the
marsh, measuring for potential
sea level rite, according to
Brian Aberback. a commission
spokesman.

The data, which is being col-
lected by the NJMC's
Meadowlands environmental
Research Institute, will be com-
pared with measurements of
sea levels in other regional
areas such as Jamaica Bay, Fire
Island and Narrangansrtt Bay.

Aherback also pointed out
the commission's ongoing

ico.brqgm nj.w.), which
places callt in the event of an
emergency.

The tyuem was succeofulh
put to we in Paramus earlier
this year when a wayward black
bear wat on the loose.

At the tote level, Hatfield
recommends a readiness kit
(for more information, visit
www.stale.nj.us/njonn), which
includes a three days' supply of
canned, non-perishable, ready-
to-eai food; three days' supply
of water; and a flashlight with
extra batteries, among other
things.

Razzetti. though, said there
is no reason for locals to be
alarmed. Because of Bergen
County's unique geography,
with both high-tying and low-
Mng parts, there aren't many

We realize that with every day
that goes by, we're probably get-

ting closer and closer."

Major Jm
N-w }mrny (Mem of brm^mc

Hcttwki

eftori> to address faulty tide
gates in the local area, which
may prove convenient in imme-
diate flooding rireuinstances
and down light (racial it a
major storm were to hit.

Preparations
Raz/etti said his office, along

with the state OEM, watches foi
storms AS ihev make then wav
north of Cape Haiteras. N.(".
But once a weather system
ainbles past the southern (out-
lines, .die i ohginating in
warmei African waters, logic is
thrown to the wind. "The pre-
dictability decrea.ses significant-
ly."" Raz/etti said.

In the event of a hurricane,
the county would try and pin-
point the exact areas where
flooding would he an issue, and
then subsequently tiv and help
people with evacuation 01 spe-
cialized transportation, accord-
ing to Ra/zetti. The countv also
plans on utilizing it> new tele-
phone alerting system (for
mote information. visit

simatnjus in which evervtme
would need to evacuate light
awav "Where could we all go?"
he asked

Shelters and evacuation
In the event of a powerful

hurricane, shelters would Ix-
opened and able co accommo-
date up to :>,(MMr people,
Ray/el ti said, adding thai
approximately S.(MK) people
were sheltered during
Hurricane Klovd, which
wreaked havo< on H<ig<n
Onmtvin 1999,

Where are these shelters
located?1 "We don'i talk about
where they are, because wh.it
we'w found is that people will
show up before they're open."
he said

F.vai nation signs arc also
absent from the local area,
unlike New jersey's coastal
regions and even nearby Essex
County, which has blue signs
hanging from traffic lights
along Belleville Avenue in
Belleville. The reasoning.

Raaetti said, is because evacua-
tion signs could confuse the
public. I f we put signs up, we
might be sending people in the
wrong direction," he said.

With or without signs,
Bergen County does have evac-
uation routes, which include
the usual suspects of the
Garden State Parkway, New
Jersey Turnpike, and routes 3,
17. *6, 80 and 120.

Though no one is expecting
a storm tomorrow, OEM coor-
dinators are still getting reach
— just in case. And it appears
they haw a lot of unique obsta-
cles to deal with.

Besides the recent climate
change stuck, which predicted
New Jersey* sea levels could
rise and creep closet to homes
and businesses, another report,
conducted b\ the
Transportation Rest*arch Board
of the National Research
Council, draws attention to the
congested roads in the trafru-
heaw local area and nation as a
whole

Tin* unique issue ot the New
York-New ]erse\ metropolitan
area, according to the report, is
not so much the local popula-
tion, bin the millions in New
York CilY who in.n he heading
west across the Hudson Rivei in
the event of .m evacuation. So
main people, in laci. that etnei
gencv management ofli< ials
believe New York encompasses
loo vast an area and UKI large a
population to < onsidei fult\
tva( ualmg the t m in the event
of an emergency." the rejiort
stated.

()n .i t\pi( al da\. tr.ilfu along
Route '.'• and al the lincoln
lunnel. which shuffles 120.0***)
<ommuters during moiuiug
and evening tush hours ea< h
dav. is delated to ilu- point of ,i
tedious snail's pact"

The report rmphasi/es the
need foi public transportation.
IK- it ferries, buses oi trains, to
siep in and alleviate the com-
muting stress.

But tlit- findings are stars In
the New York-New Jerses metro-
politan area, whit h ini hides

North Arlington, Lyndhurw,
Rutherford, East Rutherford,
Wwd-Ridge and Carbtadt the
report mentioned the fad that
many residents are "surround-
ed, and portions are separated,
by water."

This is especially true foi the
local area, where the soggy
Meadowlands and Hackensack
and Passaic rivers bubble along.

One glaring problem that
the report points out is the
difficulty in the local area
with who is in charge of what.
"Intcrjurisdictional issues
continue to be paramount in
view of the multiple states

(New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut) and multiple
agencies that must be
involved in emergency evacu-
ation planning," the report
slated "Development of an
areawide regional evacuation
plan has only just begun."

With all talks of prepared-
ness and whether the local
neighborhoods are ready, it all
comes back to the giant sister to
the east: New York City. Can
northern New Jersey withstand
the influx of millions?

"C HI ting out of Long Island
on a good dav is not easy,"
Ra/vetti t (included

Continued from
not include any input from
the police department —
even (hough Loizzi's charges
and eventual filing stemmed
from complaints signed oil hv
former ('•apt. Thomas Farrell.

Personnel at the poli< e
department declined to com-
ment on the situation

It the council doesn't settle.
the issue would move to trial
— costing the boiough
nionev in legal tees The attor-
ney woiking on behalf of the
Plough charges $*•*» .in houi,
Hipp said.

ing dates," Hipp said "< )iu v it
gets into hearings, it i an go .ill

on Page A l
day and requires a lot of work
and preparation to go to the
hearing"

li>i/vi was suspended from
the polite force without pay
soon after the incident, while
the l>orough sought a crimi-
nal t .iv against him. That case
was dismissed in 2006, at
which poini Un/yi began to
ie(ei\e paw hecks again, but
remained on administrative
leave

If .ill ot Ivoizzi s requests are
tulfilled. he could receive his
hat k pay, pension, benefits
,md attorney fees The total,
according to Hipp timid cost
S
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to match the expected tower
of the Comfort Inn Suites.

In addition i*» the out-
side, the Fiesta's Casa de
Rosa room will be extended
with a cocktail lounge, plus
.in upstairs bridal room will
become larger

The hotel promises to
sport a small breakfast area,
savin a and 20 rooms per
floor, each with its own cli-
mate control system and
cable television.

The Fiesta is also looking
to consolidate its parking
deck by demolishing part of
the current one. and adding
two more levels to a newer,

'truncated one. The end
tesult will keep the numbet
Of parking spaces the same.

Residents ot nearby
Wood-Ridge Sueet, Windsor
Road and Cliff Street — all
located on the precipice (hat

Artist Rendering, Orin/Sobofci ArchiM

overlooks the Fiesta's spot
on Route 17 — are con-
cerned that a new hotel
could hinder their quality of
life bv adding ambient noise
and limiting their priceless
views of the New York City
skvline.

Carolvnn White, of Wood-
Ridge Street, claimed the
borough made similar prom-
ises when other strut lures
on Route 17 were erected.
But White said noise still
accompanied these facilities,
with car doors slamming and

Oriental Arts and Crafts opens its doors

Oriental Art* and Crafh Inc. memtiky celebrated to grand opening at 711 Route 17 North in
Carlstodr. The store, which i» open seven days a weeMrom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., sells all handmade

fidUtop
The store specksttaet in wine itandt, candle holders, water fountains, incense and extremely rare
ttii*dlhc*ar»hadto^

For mom information on Oriental Am and Crafci Inc., col 201-933-1120, fax 201-933-1220 or
e-mail smanmKimtaktrUwuUmjlshu.com.

alarms going off l.tie ,ii
night.

Dwellers nerd not fear,
officials promised, as the
height of the new constitu-
tion would leave view s
uiu hanged.

"It s an exit am dinar v
amount of planning on oui
part so that no one's views of
the skyline will be impeded,"
Mavot Paul Sat lo said.

Kenneth Job. .i (ivil engi-
neer with Job &: Job
Consulting Engineers in
Harkensack. said residents'
outlooks would be unob-
structed and their views ot
the skvline would be
unchanged. "The only wa\
to see anything is to look
intentionalh downward. "
Job said

As tor the noise that
comes from the property al
night, and is feared to
increase with the addition of
a hotel, architect Modeste
So bolt a explained thai the
two upper levels of the new
parking deck would be valet-
only, preventing loud
patrons f torn personally
retrieving iheit < ars.

The next planning boaid
meeting on the matter will
take plate Aug. 27 at 7 p.m.
in Wood-Ridge Borough
Hall.
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flaWHIMIilMIIMlbM
Tha awnar ahal aadana I M W I M H M r IB tw

eondrudad purauant to low A TV* Artrsw II NNCft fthai M M ha known M f t * -AJanwa.a
Manwwi, OMMnaV M w j a a u m j

criuii n tw Borougn punuart ID tw aaopM hauamg awmani
w f l M A J d

houwng urns « •**•" apply to ina M M or rental of any other
dn.gn.md aflWdaHa houatng uni craatod in tw Borou^i by any maana
ndudtng tw grant at any vartanea or ranrang twt ytatot or pnMdaa tor
H

bytw
of tw unit k> b* rahafeMMM a h * agnH. by wrtaan

i niti al nf t a nni<nmanti nf Wa hniwlnfl ratiatHtoann
program and t w rsquramanH art to* m ttw •orought MordaW* HouMng

D Tha

rfferoabto
B An rifcn

A Martatng plan Uarkattng of tw Boroughs r

Ml Ttw comainaao» of attorney and ona-twdraom units I« SI I W I
10% and no y i a n ttan 20% of t w total tow and rrtodareM-tnconw units

(2) Al taart 30% o( aH low- and modVete-roome urvt* a n two

01 Al iMfti 20% oT al low- and modarato-mcom* units w< ttv*e

B Low- and modarato •noorw umts mat ar* age restneted may
• modawd badroom dMnbukon. such thai rrw toui number of
proMdad thai aqua) tw rtumbar of aga raatneted km and mcoarate-

J a mdutyonafy devaaoprtwni

irkatng pan i i regunat itatogi Oaatgnad to
aaract buyers and/or nmtoft of al maiortty and rr-nonty groups wWw. t w
houatng ragnn ragardtoaa of se* aga or numbar of cMdran. to housing
urtto * * M * I ant bang martvuad by a
and/or a daaigrwtod adrr-nwtraa»a agancy of
Borough Tha ptan prohOO dtocnmtnaaon tn ttw sate rantal financing or
otwr tarvreas ratotod to such houwng on tw basts of race ooa> M >
rasgwn. hanAcap. aga (asoapt tor Baaanatod aan-or otuans unaa). (amawi
status torrafy sue or rwaorwi ongtn

C Tha Borough of WKmgton » localia m Ragwn i of tha S U M wt#ch
ndudaa Bergen Hudson. Paaaac and Suaaa* Countw*

0 The rtai-Qnatorl AdrrarMatrairva AgarH shall ba raapona*w tor at
advertising, praoarakon of matanal pubbcabon printing and dwtnbubon

1 with t w ttnpbwrwrtiabon of ma aMrmatTve rnarkaang pton Tha
a Agant may ba a rnunopai amptoyaa or an outttda agency or

consultant retained for such purpoaa

___-2. Required Outreach

program thai ba tm maponatoaay of fw AdnwMaa-aK.a Agant and ahai ba
•ccornpaahad Hvougrt any comc»naaon of Tm foaowmg urtH tu um*» hava

pubkc maaang pubfceaad «M». a btoca a

ratotod lo tfta r

(3) Tta otfcutoaon of *fn daacrtotng tw houatng mrwttatafcon
program tobaanctoaad wMhtw annual property taa btta

(4) Targatmg of known substandard houtwng untw through a direct
TW< campaagn to t w ownars

(9) Marhaang inlormaaon and appfeabon pactwtt ava-abta for
dwtnbubon to maraaiafl ownars upon request and free of charge

B AdrTwvstrati-e Agant Tha Borough Council shall Nra appomi or
contract wnti a AdnwwstTatTva Agant who *4i raport to tha Borough Council
Tha AdrnnwInMYvai Agent's duftas snaH pduda

{ti Preparing a houamg irahabMabon manual

of tw loan prmotori w* M dafawad tor a ton-yaar

(2) napa»miW of tw toan pmapal alwfl ba dua at t w and of 10
yam. untoaa t w ownar abscts to sonanua tw >toidab*ty control* Sorty
days pnor to t w and of tw totvV* ton-yaar bto. tw Adnawa»at»a Agant w#>
aubrwt a bMar to tw ownar ndtoalng tw sato on wfach tw toan pnnapel
w* bacon* dua. whan tw Borough a*Ncto paymant and tw
Cvt^urnitanoat undar Mrtvcti rapaynwnt may oontnua to ba datonad

Ot raaaaymint of tw toan prmetpai may ba aidandad bayond tw
ton-yaar parted If and onty * t w ownar agnwa to conanua tantng to a tow
or modarato wconw houaahoH H tw otwwr awcts t M opaon. ha or tnf
ahal noe*y tha Aon r̂awtrativa Agam an wnang Of nw or har p t̂anaons wMtaatr
30 d a y of racaajt of iwafbaaon from t w Borough thai twtoan prmopal « •
bacomt dua wttMn §0 days

(4) If tw ownar ptona to axtond paraopaaon m tha houatng
rTihab**aaofi pragram tvouftl. t w opaon sattd * tw preceding aubaacaon
ha or aha mual aton a contract with tw Borough » axtond t w afterdaba*,
conaoti and ranabu ine san ptooad on tw propar** upon tWai antanng tw
program Tha rnntraff » * lha aaftjii ha raiwwaMa atnuaii

(5, Each bma the unrj * rararaad tw ownar r
the unri M l conbnua to be ixcupwd by a quaWad low- or n
houaahoM and that tha rantchargad meets tha aftxOabwty ô jMtoanas of lha

A Al of ffw toaowwig cntorta ahal ba mat <n OatormtranQ tha maximum
f*nu and MkM pneaa cnanjad tar tw aflordabw umt»

(1) EMoancy unNa thai ba aflordabw to orw-p*x«on nauaanotdi
(2) Ona-baQroom units ahaM ba aflordabM to one and on* naif

panon houMhotda
(3) T*o-Mdroom ,,nns «nall

i4i Thra# badroexn u" it *i\»n Da aflordaOM to four-and-ona'-h«lf
par»on nouianoWi

(5) Uatkan ncom» by houMhotd s<i« BTWJK be MUtMiihad by a
ragnnal waighlad avvniga tl lha uncappM w '«• 8 income lunitt
pubMhad by HUD o». N J A C *• ** J •* Mb)

(fi) Tha rnaKHiium I « « I pnea tor my ol Vw kw and "odeiate
mcoma •*** Mtwn an •nciuaionary davatopmant thai be AffcxdaWe to a
houaahotd aamng no more than W\ ol ma<fcan .-«<-"* tna the •varage
Mtoa pnot 0* a* or thm tow and moderate-.ncome lirMti * w i an
mduannary davtMopmanl thai tM afforOabta U a houteftotf earmng no
mora than M X of madtan income

(7j Th» majurnufn rent lor any or the tow and moOe*-at̂  -ncot̂ a unnj
•mm an mctuMonary davaUpmani thati tie affordable \o a >xiu»enoi0
•amtng no mora than 60% of madtan income and lha average ram o' a* o>
tha low- and modarato income units «ftrun an •ndu»onary iMvatcipment
aha* ba aftordabw to a houaahold aamng no - * . * * than S2\ al meoujn
•ncoma

(S) Low-mcoma ^nrts shau be reaervad Kn housanotdt r m '-y •
groaa houaahoM mcoma ol was than or eQuai to SOS o' the n»j • • ••• -yic
approval by COAH modanMa-<ncoma umts shall be raMrvefl for
houaahoMa havmg » grata houaanoM income <>' wsi man or m.-a to SOS
of tha rrwdwn mcoma approvad by COAH per r^.j^y^ 5 93-? 4ig i

19) The reguwbont outlnad >n tjiAC 5 93-9 15 and 5 93-9 'b ,n»
3 m da«>gnatM to«r-and moOer ale-income housing L"»tt
or for rent

B Forrantai unrts
(11 in erhwvtrig trie average a"ordaD«iity -ange si* ' *•• in

GubaacBon At 7> abova one •••>! m*y oa estabKrwd for a >ow <ncome unri
an done r*m for a moderate ncome j^ t for aacn tNKfoom a.«noL<-Jon

(2) Groat rents including an aaowanca for tenant-paid utilities thai'
ba eatateehed so as not to aioped ¥)\ o* tha muimum grot* montniy
icorne for the appropriate houeenoM i ru per h) j A C 5 93-7 4 '• Thm

tanant-paM) uaWy aaowanca shaH tM cnneitleni *<m tha currenDy »IH- - *e<-«-
d by HUD for use m Ne* Jersey

(1) AN nawtpapar »ui«-Je« advarMemants araraouncamants and
'aquaata for appacabons perummg ir, low- and rnoda/ato income houamg
umts shai appear *i irw fla»»y ragonai newspaper uaad by Wafcngion for
pubHc notices

iJl AJI newspaper artpdas advertisamenu announcemantt and
reQuestt fc appl*caticif pertamng to low- and moderato-•ncoma housing
wts snan appear • ma * • • • • , iew»papa<s,pubucation* DS«0 by
A'afcngton tor puOK noboH

|3| The primary nwkattng tnali la*e lha form of at «Mt one press
• i t i u sent to the above pubhcation* and a paid drtpwy advannemant iai

watt 'our column mcrwsj >" eacn a* tha above rtewspaperi *dortioi>a>
•dveriismg and pubucty snaH be on an as-needed bes>>

[4] The edverusemeit »n*i- -icuxte a d«scnpt>on of me
i a i NomOer ol jnrt» curtenOy avariabte
t., Anbopaiad dale* of future a>a«acxe jn.u
c I Number* of OeOroomt par avertable jml

' t}> Range Of monWy rnnls •vaHab'*

'• i Suas of avartabM unit*
[*) Income limit >rrformabori
igi Mtere and no*> apphcetion* ••-*> be obujmed including

:•.,*i'ie»i hour* at • * * <ocanon
[h] I4ame tetapnona lumew end location ol me Admmttlraf.e

Agar^fi offtca and

. for "auwm»'i developments Street address** d'V
directiDns to the rousmQ u.rits and/or local sale* oAct

B The *"w-irft ,*> menxatirig program snail foeow .he form tet '<*v- in
Appendii A *r-,i, • M i * <:w mter * " • the tocaUxi* wtwr* appbtaUont and
I'jT-iit.^ packets pertaining to me affordable t̂outing program shall be
available at * •« as community agenoe* ofnoaw and A<V orQanizationt
•vhc th»« M w descriptive iy«r* ar>0

at >MSt N«O
for al wast lor aacn beoroorr

(2) Trw inAal pnee o' a '<>* or modaraie intome sates untt inr i be
aalatrwrwrt so that afwr a down payment of 5% •-•« monthly pnnaiMi
TwBfaav norneoH^̂ ar's artauranoe frvsT# TiortQage ir\t<jranca and prooarty
'atm (baaad on Vie restnciad *a>ue o* tha >o* or -nodarata-mcoma un>t)
and condorniniurn o> nomaowrwr'i association 'eet do -xx eicsad 29\ of
tha aagabw groat montfvty tncome

(3) Maatar rjaeds o> >ndus«narv devetopments than require
condorramjrn or homaowmer aatociator feet c* »3ac«H asaaftsrrMntt
cnargM to a low- or mooersie-incomt ,.»n ' . :< <00\ of tha I M I or
aiieiMTiOa OLtrgaW to a •• m>*v unn « pro-'Hlaa at N.j AC 5 93-' 4(aI
O c a aatabtifthad within tr* matter deed " r ' 0 0 \ requir«mant Shan be
amandad wittoul pnor eoprovai from COAH

|4) Tna Borough ol Wa»ngton tried '<>•••*, • ' - oanarai provn<ont
jntarrr 0e*0 rettnebor uen» *•,.; •ntorcement througn

s t..f occupancy c reoccupancy on uWt ,-"f, ; * • NJA.C S 93
9 3

(5) Tha Borougri or Wat-noton trial* 'eqbire J cetrhcate o*
raoccupancy lor any occupancy tJ * Mw> or moosrale-'ncom* tatat unit
vaulting rrom a nwata. perNJAC 5 93-9 ̂ d

(8) Mumctpai ttaM nonprofit and MHat n i . y i regarding sates unni
sn*U ba O><'Lwnt «itt> NJ AC 5 93 9 5-9 f) Munopal ' i ^ i w of
rapaymani opbons tor sates unrh sr-.jii tw consistent *••••• tj JA.C 5 93^9 9

(7) Tha oontnuad apphcaton o* ooton* to i'-««le reruUxiilaie or
mantan tow- and moderate -income &aiet .•>•'» \r * be cons îarM *itf]

N J A C 5 93-9 10
(8) EbgtfXa capital improvamenis poor to the •«;-,«.)- .:>' conf ol* on

sate* urws shall tM conswtont *wth h . jAC 5 93-9 11
(9) The rsguiabons datauao m H.JAC 5 9 ) 9 ^ - 9 14 tnau be

» to al tow- and moderate • u r t tata* units

__• f: Pfeaatng and Daalgn tn Inciuatonary DawatopmanM
Trvt aacbon * apphcabta to 'ndut«nar> deve*opmenu m

markai-pnoBd houamg >» propoaed along wtt aftomaow housing unit
A Phaatng schadule

(1| Whan both manw-pneed houung .mitt and aftordabta g
units an proposed aa pan of an nousonary development then ma low
and moderato mcoma unrtt sneii be compwted '•..•••>q tw course of me
MBWtim IMWI of me marturi unta ,r accordance * " tne foDowmg ptm>nQ
schedule

Percent o«

. 1
A The datugnatM Admirvsirativs Agent *n nave tne responsibility to

ncome ojuairfy imr and rnode-aie income housarvMs to provide tor ttw
"ii'*i occupancy of tow aid moderate irtcoma uruts •vtM income quabfteo
'xxisenoid* lo continue to quaMfy fKMisenoid* for reoccupamcy of units as
tfwy become vacant during ttw period of affordabilrfy control* lo assist nrrtti
advc Using and outreecr< to K M and moderate-mcome housartotds and to
enforce tha terms of trw deed restriction and other apphcabw oocum*nts
wrN.JAC 5 93-9 1

B Tha Adrrurustralive Agent snaN also arrange lo offer counseli'-g
wv-ta* to tow and moderate-income applicant* jr suDWCt* sucti as
budgeting credit >**ue* -i-yigage qualifications 'anui laase 'aqutramenu
and landtoratanant law by r*ferral* to designated service provider*

C Owner* of -,j* *••". mnderata-<ncome nous îg units shall be requ<rao
to bear the cost of **<"-*; .«.> maniet'ig their affornabis unit* as providad
rwntH-i

D Trpi Borougrt of Waliingion shall comply with the rronrtonng and
•aporbng requirements of N J A C 5 93-11 ft and 12 1 Tha AdnwMStnHrve
Agent shai aanar submit t w approprtoto iWiwi^Maaini totw Borough m>
that tw monotng and raporeng rtto^ararnanto can ba lu—ad or etw*
tubmrl the momtonng and reporting documentation directly to COAH

(a) Th« i

lb) Procedures for program marketing
ic i EttQaota 'epav* of and *nprocements
Idj Tha amount of money avaMbte tor rehabilitation
(a) Fmancmg tarms.
If) Income QuaUftcaton cntena
igi Procaduras lor apphcahon •nui*p

(hi Procadufas for t v a w and approval of «nn including mtar>rr
•napacoon of wont

H) Tha length and terms of affordabiMy controls and
j A copy of the >wn to ba used

f.2) Prapanng rhe <nformetoon packets to tM disinbutad lo interested

i3) Oevaioomg the necessary appbeabon and financial statarrwnt
forms to tM used by owners <nteresMd m applying for partopafcon ,n the
housing rahaMrtat»n program The application form shall stale that any
owner who recatves a grant or loan undar the provisions of this article WIN
agree K> ptaca a ken on his or her ixopeny In addition tha appbeaton form
tfiaM raqu>ra proof of ownership insurance and other ganeral ntormation
•ubmrnad *rt)i ba ••<•' ttneffy Lonftdanbal The financial statomant forms
shaH mchcala that the •nformation submittad *•!• ba nept stncOy confioantiai
"he contam of me forms sha> Da approved by me Borough CouncM pnor to
the>r distnbuton to potential applicants

|4| Oatarmmmg me ehgiMify of each appiicani baaad on the
paQuira^nants of Me program

'5) Providing assistance lo each applicant in completing asphcetnn
for-* suomittmg 'eciu"art documentation ano obtaining contractors
estimates

(6) Uomtonng the progress -j each ranabiMation proiact and
coordmatmg contractor proposals closings inspections and payments
under the torme of the program

(7) MoTMtonng and overs>ghf of the bans placed on propartws that
K*** pamapatad m tha houamg rahabtMabon prograr^

(8) P'ttpanng and presenting anmal monrtonng raporu to tha
Borough CouncK to aastst m the Borough Counoli tubmwsmn of annual
mcmitonng raporti to COAH

(9) Mamtammg Mas on aacfi program appkeant The Mas may ba
usad m responding lo momtonng 'eque»U and 10 protect the mumopaMy
agamst charges of irregularity The Met Shan <nc>ude

(al Th« name of mm." apphcani
i EJ • i' me applicant t not apftroved the reasons for tne

disapprovat and
i c I If the applicant t approved

[1) Proof of the occupanrs income abg*Mrty pursua-M lo
N.JAC 5 93-9 i|bi

(2) The initial mapacUon raport of me Inspacbon OAcai
|3| Bxts submOad by corvacton.
[4< Tha Anal ownar'contractor agraamant

j

WiamriisBbaComptetad

B biduatonary davatcomants are encouragad to be designed m
tow- and moderate mcome umti «nth ttw markat unrts par

C For both owner occupied isatas) and rental unNs tha low- and
MWlaiato ainwna untts shal utokze tna tame rwatng source as tha market

A HousaftoMs that apoty for low- and mooarale-mcome housing mil be
0fi.cr—rmC by tha Adnwustratrva Agent for income at^bwty by companng
their total incoma lo the currant tow-end mode*ate-income limits adopted by
COAH Applicants wilt ba notified as to than S ^ O M , status

B In order to ensure a tufftcjent suppty of guahftad appM^nt* the
advarttfng procass <mll coconut untd at waw 10 mcoma ahgjbta applicants
nave applied lor each low-and moderste-mcome unit avaiiabw or unu an of
tha avaitabte low-and mooerata-«ncome unitt w*thm itw Borough have bean

C Having presceened applicants ftx >rtcome aHojbMy the
Administrative Agent wilt analyze the moorrw and housahoM size of eacfi
apphcant to datarmme *'"<-'» of tha avariabla tow-amJ moderate •ncome
housing jnits me applicant it qualified to occupy

D The Administrative Ao,ant *-n mtarviaw each applicani to v»cty the
apphcanr* mcoma and revww the appucant'S; cradrt history Appecants will
M required 13 «ubmit mcoma verification for each nousahoM member 18
year* or i x w Trus process win be uttUed n aBtaMshmg that ftnai carbftad

E If mere rt nyxa that one ceirfwd appbeant for an avariabw tow and
modarata-mcoma urvt placement * i be m«oe on a flrst coma fVst sarvad
rut tit cunaidenng me data the appNcation was Aral raca*v*d t>y the
Admmistrativa Agam

F rrw procest described above * « r>ayj. it wasi 120 days before the
•ftsuance of a certificate of occupancy for an affordable dwalang unti m the
afforJabta housmg compsanca prooram ana wit continue unu all low-a^d
moderate-income units am occupied and for as long at there are deed-
rwtnded affordable units, withm tha mun*cipaMy

G A warbng hst wO bs mamtamed n. tha AommtstratTve Agant for ttw
propose cf faciKatmcj tha mMial rentals ana any rerentais after a* of the tow
and mooeraw~fncome unrts have been imtiaty occufarl The Adrmmatratrva
Agent wM update the warUng W al wast annuatty by contacting prospective
apphcants and oetarmmmg their conlnumg »ug,bikty tor and interest m the
program

H r-tousahotds who Uve o> *ur* mthm the riousmg ragion wM ba given
pratetance ovar housaholds from outtKM ot tha nouamg region tor tha ftrat
30 da*, that a unit becomes evailebW If no quaMwd houaahoMs from
wrrthan the nooamg regmn can ba found within 30 days t*e unit may ba soM
or rented lo a houeenold from outSMM tha ragKm

I HousanoMs w* genaraty be retarrvd to ava4abia units usmg tha
foRowmg ttandards for occupancy

(1) A maximum or two parsons par bedroom
(2) Chadran of tha same M > * tame badrocm
(3) Unrawwd adults or persons of the opposite M I other than

nusband and wrle >n separata bedrooms ana
(4) CMdran not m same bedroom *>ir, parants

J HouaahoMs may ba oonaMarad tor untt othar than as sal forth
herem auapt that »i no case shau a houaahoto Da ralarrad to a UTM t w
provKtas tor more man one addrbon* badroom over ihe numbar raqurad by
tha appscawm of Subsections u 1) twough|4) above

^ g
[•j Prograaa raporto and Manai napac^ton n
m A copy of t w anal MajacaW raaa* and
(8| Tha han on tw propany

C inspacbon Officer The Borough Conned or Adrnvvatratrva Agant (if
an outaMa agency i shad dasignato a quabftad inapacbon Offtoar who wii
report lo ma Admmislrattve Agent The dutMt of lha inapacMn Omoar shall
motuda

(1) A determination of tubaUndard conditions for any urM pr^posad
for rehabMabon Tha Inapactmn Omoar-S evaluabon of tha condrbon of tha
umt ahai ba reported m wrnmg to tha Admmistrativa Agent

(2) A data natation of whathar or not tha propoaad improv«rnents
and the estimated coat of tha improvamants needed to rehabwtaie the unu
•Ml meat tha parameters of the housing rtnaMrtabon prograrti The
mapaction Officer* raport on tha nature and cost of the improvamants than
tim made in wnong to tha AdnwMtrauve Agant

(3| tnsartrn and IWiat mapacbons of worfc in prograsa and certiitcatior'
of the standard condtton of tw rahabotatod unri upon completion of the
improvements Tha cartfeaeon than bear tha date of tha mapecbon and
shai ba subrnmad m a wnnen rapon to tha Admmajtrabva Agant

0 Funding

(1) Tha Borough shai mctude m its annual budgat aufAoam funds to
cover the coat of tha houamg rehabilitation program as a guarantee that
fundmg ww be «va*able to imptamanl the program m ma avant that (̂ ounty
State or Federal funding n unavatobw Tha money aapandad on the
nousmg program snail ba eiernpt from me iimiauont on fma< appropnabons
impoaad pursuant to PL i"76 c M i ^ SA 40 <-4iS t m a q i

(2) Tna Borough shai aeak grants and loans from available County
Stale and FadanX housing programs Upon racannng subaiantrva
caruncation of tha houamg atomant and (a»-ahara plan from COAH tha
Borough than him appscabta grant appbeabons for matohng funds lo
Ananca al or a pan of the houtmg nhabaMabon program If t w Borough is
partetty or UtaKy succassful m sacurtng money from sources outaMa tM
Borough* budgat to fund tha rahabwtatton program the borough w* not ba
obbgatad to aspand the money allocated >n its budget to lha e.tant of the

13) Borough fund amounts
(a) For tha first four frtcai vaars of tr« program, aa a guarantoa

mat lha houamg ranabaubon program wai ba impwmanlad tha Borough
Counol shaK appropnato monay *> its annual budget to provide no-mtoraa*
uant to fund the rarwtMatooon of up to Mvanty-ona i " ) quabftad rtouang
units m trw amount of at waat | iT 900 00 par tm«. as toaows

20
18

t » 8 900
S3U.200
1908 000
$322 200

A To prowtda aaauranoaa that Ow- and modarata-mcoma houamg units
JtTICLI M - Housing RerabttHattw

wM occupy and conanua to occupy the
i untto. tw Borough of iVairijtnri w* coraraci with

i (CAS) to ad at tw /

TrM Artcto III ahal atao ba known M tw "He

m i iT I-T -I--IT- — " i j - *-- -"-if r
yawrs or tor such otwr ama panod •nortar twn 30 yaars. as may be

Program Ordnanca' it >• tw purpoaa of t M program to hasp maal
>r>f»iH|Wii Boroughs tair-arwre houHng obhgakon tmugh provwwns
daatgnad to M W tw vcajntory M t t a a N o n ^ , * to sevantrorw (71,
autwtandard houamg un«s occupwd try t o w ^ j rnKtoraltMnoanw
hriiiiholrtibyaltwr

A Sacurmg i i l iUl i County. SUM. or Fadaw rmanoM awaHei i for
of lutatantawd houawg occupwd by tow-and

loans from tw Borough tor tw nMwMHaaon of
ii^wtonttoriihrMiamonnnywrlhyirnti nrmutoiato •MWiia lim n^miili

' Foltowvig tha grant of aubaurwv* carVncaaon by COAH

(b) This monay Shan b* e«ampt from tw twWaaona on final
awuprwaons unpoaad pursuant to PL i»7ft c 64 fhALL. 40A*V45 1 •
MDJ

(4) A rrwwnum of I17.900 Sha* tw prov-sad for aach ur* to ba
rarwbittaWd. of whtoh $18,000 thai ba locatod to t w actual cat

ot lawaMMaton and 12.800 ahal ba alccatoH to adrWnaaraeVa coato Tha
actual captttH coat* of tw trnprovamanto to an ndmdua. ur* may ba was
than H5.000 a\ at t w and of aach two yaar panod. t w fahtftMatan
program aa a whoto hta a>-wagai. at toaat 115.000 par uM

(5) If t w toeH amount of monay ttii-witi. tn • gwan yaar la not
a«pend*fl aa t w raautt of irwuiltawnt aegMa aw**^aaon» to t w program tor
twt yaar. t w tiniajflTl fund* anal tw ptooad tn tha Borough's raaanw
account and aatmartwd tor t w houatng rahaaNMton pmgnm

E Oanaral prootduraa tor apfwcaaon ravww. and appro*a*at
(1) Mwaat ownani w* ba abto to t w o n WBwiwtptt tnd a^fccaton

for totw

(6i Tha ownar shaV ba raqmrad to insure lha property tor SON of tha
value of tha property Tha insurance pobcy sna* acfcnowteoga lha Borougn *
uan on trw property

C Ownar-occupwd dwaaing unrta The toaowmg terms apply lo loans
made to ownar* who 4uafcfy as low- or moderate income households and
who plan to occupy tha rahabMatad unit

It) Repayment of the Wan aha* not be required untt the saw of tha
property Al tha bma of saw Tnapnnapai ShaH ba repaid to the Borough

(2) Tha affordabiMy controls <WN expire at tha and of six years
whMhar or not tha loan has been rapaM

(3) Paymant of the principal may continue to be deferred bayond tha
taie of tha property if and n.y if the property t told to another tow- or
mooarate-mcome nouMhou if ttw ownar etacts INs outnn the sela*
prmca musl be calculated consistent with COAH* currant affordaborty
standards Tha ft** ownar win than M r*qu>rad to astuma the han <*• tha
propany and ttw aflordaMity controls will rasuma for another Mi-yaar
panod

i4, The ownar thai1 be required to insure ttw property for BOS of tha
va<ue of me property The instance poi-cy thai! acknowledge tha Borough'*
iwn on tha property

_ - • : Afhwdabtltty controls
A Lwns on property An owner >vho receive* Ananciai assistance m trw

form of a loan or grant or Doth under the provisions of tnts program shall be
reouirad to piaca a toan on the unn to ba reriaNMtatad Tne following
raouTamants shau appty to sucf- uans

111 Tha Borough shau be specified at the iwnhotda'
(2) The i»n shaK specify that tha value ot the «n aquaM ma smount

of tha monetary tMneflts including t n abatementsi received by Irw
appMcani undar the houamg rehabilitation program

(3) A record of ffw ban w*» ba kept on tha property t u record >n ttw
County Clark's Alas m me Adm>rHatratrve Agens * racon^ *vrm the dead arid
•with tha insurance poMcy. as required by this program

(4) If a property under such a Iwn <* soM pnor to furfiument of the
obligations soeoftad r> the ban the apphcanl wilt oa required to repay the
Borough tha fun value of the han so that the And* may be used to
rk<wb*tata another unit This provision does not pertain

•who have arrangad to continue to restnet the umt to t
lert or ranter*

tha event of the death of an applicant if the property 4
ir soM lo a surviving family member o> dependent of the

appbeant and thai farrMy member or dependant quatrfws as s Ow or
modarata-incoma houswhoM the ben may be transferred with tha property
and the surviving famty member or dependant *<<i be required to satisfy me
iwn under the sarrw conditions as tha ongma' appbeant mdudrng the same
opporturuty tor datarrai OtharwiM the applicant's esute *>i: be required lo
rapay the Borough the 'uii value of the uen

(6) Eaempt transactions shau require the tew ownef to satisfy tha
ban unda* tha same condrtions as the ongana< apphcant including the same
opportunity for deferral F.»»mpt transaction" * M M mean one of trw
tONOwing w u i t i titte transacton* iranafar of ownership batwaao
husband and wife transfer of ownar*h*p between former spouses oroarad
as a raaufl of a |udoai decree of dtvorce or judioai saparabon (out not
mctudmg sate* to twd parbM) trarwJar of ownership through an e>acutor*
daad tc a Ctoaa A barwAoary. and tranaajr of ownership by court anter All
OlWraaebiiiatoiiaiwibeaaiiMil , m

|T) Tha ownar ahai notify tha Admmtatratlve Agant m »vnting of the
Mtonl to sa* a umt that has b—n rahatiaBatad undwr thw program .( sucn
umi « stall undar the raatncttons raqumM by tru* program

B Length of affordao*ty
i l l Ownars who utilize the provrstont of the housing rehabtMation

program for me purpose of improving a dweftmg unit to be ranted to a
quMrfwd low- or modarata-mcome houaahoM shaH agree by »vntlan contract
to abide by the afforoabiMy controls of trw housmg rahab*Mation program
and to accept lha Borough's han on tha proparty The Iwn snaN ba recorded
«nth tha daad to the proparty and a copy of the hen than ba forwarded to
tha Administrative Agent The hen snail for mto affect as soon as the
(ertebii>t**.'_.'n has been completed and shaH apply'tor a panod of »>• yaars
or until the sate of the restricted dwelling and tha satisfaction of me han

C Pncmg
(1) Qwnari whn alert in rant • rahatwhtatact it^eHing im i 'i • !rri* or

infrtaiaw nrnma houaahold durmg the eppbcable vx-ym*' or ten yea'
panod must fotow tha rental guidelines M I forth babMr

(a) Gross rents tnctudmg a utility allowance conawtani wrth the
uttbty aaowanca approvad by HUD for U M m New Jersey sha* ba sat so as
not to escaad 30S o* ma groaa monthty mcome for tha appropriate
houaahoM stia and income level Maximum rants for aach houaahoM sue
and mcoma -eve* than ba catcuiaiad basad or. the ragnnai wa*ghbM
average of tha currant uncapped tecton 8 mcome limits pubMhad by HUO
and adopted by COAH

(b) Tha foaowmg cnwna shau be used to calculate appbeabta
rants for tha nahabwtatod rental umts

(1) Efficiency units shaM be aftordaMa to one-parson
houaahoMa

(2) One-bedroom units shaH ba affordable to one-and-one-
hait-parson houaahotdt

(3) Two-bedroom urvts shai bm aflordabw to three-parson
houeehoKM and

(4) Three badroom units -^aii be affordable to four-and-ona
half -parson houaahoMs

it j Annual mda>ad menjaaas
(2) Tha rants of tha affordable houamg units may ba mcraaaad

annually in accedence with H J A C 5 93-9 '5

__.?: Prfyam Compttowoa
Tha provmona of VM Chaptar notwithatandmg an comporwnts of the

affordable housing program I tha Borough etWMwhad or referred to m V M
cnaplar wal comply wan al t w raguJatona of tw Counca on Affrxoabte
Mouamg and wKh ail tha rutoa and ragutoaorw of any appacaato County
State, or Fadaral funding or otwr a m m n o i programs and wKh t w
raqutnwnantt of tw Borough's a*ordatM Houamg Ordawnca (Ar»cta 1
Whan ratorancaa to tw Naw Jaraay Admtmatra»»a Coda ( N J A C ) made
haram a n auparaadad. tw s
to ba rafarrad to

ifaTrrtrrTTVflel RaaYliM * * * 20 2008
Mtroouoad by Catobraae Sacondad b
Rol Cat Potton. Ryaby. CatobniM, Adztma. Laomsfc. - ayes

July 24. 3008
irtroduoad by Potan. Sacondad by Ryaby
Rofl Cat Poaan Ryaby Adzma. Lapmat» Furtah - ayaa

(3) CAS wti rwqum a* convayancaa of rwwty conatructad attordabW
•ataa unM to ocnian tw daad raaaxson and mortgaga ban adopted by
COAH aa Techncai Appwidn E to NJA.C. 5 B3 and m l reoun tha daad

l iana i and »an and daad of saaamant adopted by COAH aa Taovwcat
Am an Itii H to N J A C 5 »3 tor al nawty conatructad afcrdabto rantoi

mm.
(4) Tha Borough of •laftrigrr shatt tram nma to bma amand • *

owsVad wan CAS to nduda tw at»iw»wtraaon of tw controta on
atfbRMbtty tor any umarWctpatoa aflordaWa housmg unM twt ara not
uaiarat) by t w « f M oontract. and such unto thai ba covered by tw

iram
houatng urato ara craatod through t w

of a wwaidaraw. atuctum to raatdanaai uaa. tuch unrts srwii
M naw H i m i l l M M and that ba autaact to tw twty-yaar

O«*n*on« pwtanng to aflordabM howng not tound batow m VM
w n at M M daanNom tm appvar m I m W M
by ttw CouncJ on Aaordabta Houong -i N .1A r 5

APPUCAM - Th* p«non at paraont apprymg tor anancMM a n n a
tor houawg fHaMMaaon tn aujuufcwwja <*m* tw pro»iaioni ol >wa arada

COUNCK. ON Af f OHOAOLE HOUSING - Tna C o x a lalalllMiii »
ma Nra Janay Far Houang Ad b U I A 93 2TD.301 al aag M o I n ,
aa'COAH'

AOUMISTRATIVE AGENI - Tna panon or agancy Nrad. appcanac
or contaaad By Ha Borougn to partorm n duaaa aa HaaoKad m Ma
arMa '

INOKJENOOUS NEED - Sueaundara notawg u m occwad by lo»-

OFFICER A | i « i l npaaor tarad appoaaao. or
by aw Borough or tw Adaamaaatia Aganl (N an auaMa

agancy) lo partorm t w duaaa J a n r t j l n t rtd
LOW INCOME HOUSEHOLD

rrama agual to » 0 * or awa o< tw nanan gnaa

by t w CoumJ on A

MCOME HOUSEHOLD - A » aan a groaa

f i i - 1—"I I IT I rn if in in i
tw* provma a*jraawa noua^ig ahat

ay COAH »
lor a panod ol al Waal »

M bonua oraaa) lor tw

a> tw aagw al ma Majaaaj
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fitness should be a vital part of every day

In four short weeks, the
leaves will begin to change
color, the weather will become
cooler and the beaches will no
longer be adorned with color-
ful umbrellas. As we begin the
fall season, summer 2008 will
become a scrapbook of memo-
ries.

What lifestyle changes have
you made this season? Have
you decided to give up or
shape up?

RcKsacfa
The United States

Department of Health and
Human Services recently
revealed its concerns with the
growing epidemic of obesity in
America. According to its
report, two out of even three
Americans are overweight or
obese. For everv eight deaths in
the Lnited States, one death
was caused In an illness related
to being overweight or obese

Excess weight is directly
linked to diseases such as heart

diteaie, cancer and dtabetet; it
i» abo linked to asthma and
emotional or mental health
and straa iMues.

The facts are clear phyrical
fitness activities save lives,
whether from diseases or trau-
matic accidents. A prepared
body u a strong body.

Sadly, many readers report
that they need more time in
their day, to make tune for per-
sonal fitness.

Let us reflect on our day.
Take a moment and make a list
of all the things you feel inter-
fered with your time for per-
sonal fitness today.

How many of those items
listed needed to be addressed
immediately?

How many of those items
became our excuse for not hav-
ing time for ourselves?

Choices
All of our actions are choic-

es. What do you choose to do
with the remainder of the
beautiful summer days? These
are the days that fill our hearts
with energy and endless possi-
bilities of outdoor activities,
weather permitting Why lose
the opportunity ID discovei
something new?

Here are some thoughts,
compiled from scientific
research, to inspire and pro
vide you with a choice:

• Physical fitness activities
lower the risk of developing
non-insulin dependent dia-
betes

* Bone loss is minimized as a

result ofbeing physically active

are kept lower in thote that
haw a fbfmaOf active lifestyle,
rather than a sedentary lifestyle

• Better deep patterns are
consistent among thote that
have phytkalty active lifestyles

• Lea siren and anxiety is
reported for throe with a physi-
cally active lifestyle, rather than
the sedentary lifestyle

• Productive work days are
associated with the more physi-
cally active individuals

• Maintaining healthy body
weight is greatly associated with
physical fitness

While we are not required
to be athletes, we should care
enough about ourselves, our
families and our friends to set a
positive example of leading a
healthy lifestyle.

The overweight and obesity
issues may be preventable
issues, which may in turn pre-
vent the incurable diseases.

Wisdom
The Earl of Derby staled it

best: Those who do not find
time for exercise will have to
find time for illness."

Turn the video games oil
and head outdoors, go birv-
cling, walking or even garden-
ing. Take a walk to scheduled
neighborhood summer
parades. Did you lake the time
to visit the Hambletimi.m
Parade this past weekends

Remind yourself that all the
calories you and youi family eat
may be balanced by utilizing

4*r\

\

\
Photo by Dina Maria

While taking a break from signing autographs (or dozens of fans. Miss Now Jersey 2008 Ashley
Foirfield shares a snow cone with a local girl scout at Rutherford's Hambletonion Parade July 26.

energy together, m some form
of physical fitness activity

Remembei to have tun and

enjm (tu little things in life.
Share a snow cone and <t smile,
add a lew extra sleps into voui

walk tonight!
Comments ma\ IK- sent to

fttru'\sit&i?iuUrniriil\fHlf»n\ net.

Be warned! Plasma televisions are energy hogs
Plasma TVs are energy hogi

EarthTalkTM
From the Editors of E The

Environmental Magazine

Dear EartfaTalk: I need to
replace my old TV. Can you
teD me which of the latest
models is the greenest? I was
told that the flat-screen/plas-
mas are real energy hogs.
What do you recommend?

— Angela Montague, via e-

A< col ding to The Wall Street
Journal's Rebecta Smith, a 42-
inch plasma TV c an draw
more power than a large
refrigerator, even if tin- set is
only used a few hours a dav
This is partly because many
newer models don't turn off,
but go into "standby" mode so
they can start up fast later with
no warm-up period.

"Powering a fancy TV and
full-on entertainment system
— with set-top boxes, game
< onsoles, speakers, DVDs
and digital video recorders
— ran add nearlv $200 to a
family's annual energy bill,"
she adds.

Smith recommends green
consumers consider the
Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
models, which tvpicallv uses

Some flat-screen TVs draw more power than a large refrigerator
Beginning in November 2008, Energy Star" labels will begin
appearing on televisions to help consumers idenHfy greener choic

less energy than comparable
plasma sets. According to the
L'.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, a 2H-inch
conventional cathode-ray tube
(CRT) set uses about 100 watts
of electricity. A 42-inch LCD
set might consume twite thai
amount, while plasma coukt
use five times as much,
depending on the model and
the programming.

For the largest screen sizes

(60 inches and up), projection
TV's are the most energy effi-
cient, clocking in at 150 to 200
watts — significantly less than
the energy a plasma set would
use.

"What scares us is that
prices for plasma sets aie drop-
ping so fast that people are
saving, why get a 42-imh plas-
ma set when you can get a 60-
inrh or 64-inch one," says Tom
Reddoch of the non-profit

Elec trie Powei Reseat rh
Institute. The\ have no idea
how much elet tri< itv these
things consume."

On the industry s part.
some steps arc tx'ing taken to
make products more efficient
and to improve disclosure of
energy1 usage In June 200H,
Sonv pronounced its new 32-
inoh Bravia KDL-S2JEI LCD
model "the world's most ener-
gy efficient television.*1

Slated foi salt- in Japan in
August 2008 tor around
$1,400. the new set utilizes flu-
orescent tubes to create high-
er levels of bnghtness with less
energy consumption, but still
delivers large resolution, a
high contrast ratio and a wide
viewing angle.

Beginning in November
2008. forward-thinking manu-
facturers will get a little boost
from the L'.S. government,
which will start awarding the
most energy-efficient TV sets
with "Energy Star" labels to
help consumers identify
greener choices. Televisions
tearing the Energy Star label
must operate at least %) per-
cent more efficiently than
standard models in both
stand-bv and active modes.

Consumers tan see which
models qualify bv visiting the
televisions section of the

m' home electron-

ics page According to the
EPA. if all TVs sold m Amenta
met Energy Star requirements,
yearly energy sayings would
top $1 billion and greenhouse
gas emissions would drop bv
the equivalent of taking a mil-
lion cars oft the road

Of course, the greenest
option of all — aside from gel-
ting out from in front of that
tube and spending more time
outdoor s — is to keep oi
repair youi existing CRT unit
(a digital-to-analog converter
will be needed after February
200y when new signal specifi-
cations go into effect).

Most CRT sets use less ener-
gy than any of the LCD or plas-
ma models, ant) if it ain't
broke, why fix it"' Buying a new
TV, even a greener one. only

generates more pollution in
production and transport, and
creates waste in junking the
old model.

CONTACTS: U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency, www.epa.gov. Energy
Star. www.energystar.gov;
Electric Power Research
Institute, wwvv.epri.com; Sony
Corp., www.sonv.com.

(X)T AN ENVIRONMEN-
TAL QUESTION;- Send it to:
EarthTalk, t o E/The
Environmental Magazine, PO
Box 5098. Westport. CTT
06HH1; submit rt at:
wnnv. emagiiune.cnm/ear thtalk/th
isweek/, or e-mail:
>inthtaikitrnutgaiini mm. Read
past columns at:
until', rmagtizinf.com/earthtalk/a
trhiifs php.

John Mayer heats up the night at the PNC

Precious Moments
^ ff Pet Care Svcs.

In home pet sitting & dog walking

201.438.7121 • www.pmpet.sitti.-rs
We'll nuke their day while you are away,

in the comfort & tecurity of their own home

Pinoiuliicd Duly Walks • Prt Sitting . Pet T M Svc.. Y«rd Clean Up
SUVINC, MTHFRfORII. I VNMIl'RST • SURROUNDING AREAS

Mcmbtr PM » PUPS. fully laagnd

Gold Is At All Time High

Sell Now!

By Bamoiiana Mo
RUOKTtX

Beach luwels and chairs swamped the
lawn of PNC Bank Arts Center Tuesday.
|uly 15. when John Mayer graced the stage
of New Jersey's favorite outside concert
venue with a spitfv new haircut and sooth-
ing, soulful, blurs-like sounds for his sum-
mer 2008 lour.

Mayer began the night by asking audi-
ence members to forget all their prob-
lems for the next two hours and have a
good time.

The audience responded in kind.
Fans went crazy over favorites like

"Daughters," "Waiting on the World to
Change" and "No Such Thing," and

embraced that "feel good" feeling when
he strummed other rarer songs, such as
"Gravity" and "Love Song for No One."

His greatest feat of the night didn't
come from his original works, though, but
rather covers of classic rock anthems like
Tom Petty's "Free Fallin,' " which he
turned into a beautiful masterpiece In
belting out vocals so relaxing and com-
pelling that one did feel as if they werr
free falling. Also, a rendition of Van
Halen's "Panama" showed that even
though John isn't nearly as punk rock as
Eddie, he certainly can get rowdy — espe-
cially when he pulls his shirt off.

Mayer's lorte is that he's genuine when
performing. He hides no feelings and
doesn't hold back on emotion to get the

audience feeling like he does. Even
[hough he makes faces that look as il he's
in pain when he has to reach his highet
falsetto notes, listeners appreciate the
effort he gladly displays to put on a good
show.

The opening act was new radio sensa-
tion Colbie < laillat, who was a great start
to the evening, being almost the female
version of Mayer with her soothing vocals
and mellow songs. Unfortunately, her
songs all sound the same so it was good
she didn't stay on stage for loo long.

PNC's remaining summer lineup will
not disappoint as acts such as Counting
Crows, Boston and The AUman Brothers
Band are still scheduled to perform. Visit
www.ansanirr.com, for more information.

Buying
10K - 14K • 18K GoM Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver
Old US Cuncncy • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Afncriconn Cow

1-8OO-777-2529 • 201-931-2000
Celtintlmg Our 31a Year In Bmtiua

^Executive
newspaper, pre-pijou

existing accounts
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Kam's Kapsulet: Previews that make choosing a movie fun

For movies opening Aug. 1, 2008

KG BUDGET FILMS

• The Mummy: Tomb of the
Dragon Emperor" (PG-13 for
adventure ana action violence)

Brendan Fraser returns for a
third go-round as intrepid explorer
Rick O'Connell, who is now joined
by his son (Luke Ford), wife (Maria
Bello) and her brother (John
Hannah) in an epic adventure to
the Far East to combat a recently
resurrected, 2,000-year-old, shape-
shifting entity (Jet Li) bent on
world domination. With Michelle
Yeoh, Isabella Leong and Russell
Wong.

• "Midnight Meat Train" (R for
sexuality, nudity, profanity, eroti-
cized graphic violence and grisly
images)

Gruesome horror flick about a
struggling photographer (Bradley
Cooper) who ends up putting his
and his girlfriend's (Leslie Bibb)
lives in danger after being egged on
by a prominent art gallery owner
(Brooke Shields) to get grittier
shots for his show by following the
trail of the serial killer (Vinnie
Jones) who's been butchering late-
night commuters on the New York
City subway.

• "Swing Vote" (PG-13 for pro-
fanity)

Civic dun comedy about an apa-
thetic, alcoholic loser (Kevin
Costner) who suddenly finds him-
self the center of attention alter his
mischievous. 12-year-old daughter
(Madeline Carroll) sets in motion a
chain of events that means his vote
will decide the outcome of the pres-
idential election. Star-studded cast
includes Nathan Lane. Kelsey
Crammer, George Lopez. Willie
Nelson, Paula Patton. Dennis
Hopper and Stanley Tucci. with
cameos by political pundits James
Carville, Chris Matthews, Larry
King, Arianna Huffington. Bill
Maher. Tucker Carlson and
Campbell Brown

INDEPENDENT
* FOREIGN FILMS

• "America the Beautiful" (R for
profanity and some sexual refer-
ences)

Body image documentary
explores America's unhealthy
obsession with beauty via an exami-
nation of subjects ranging from air-
brushed ads to cosmetic surgery to
skin color to makeup ingredients to
self-esteem. With appearances by
Jessica Simpson, pre-teen super-
model Gerren Taylor and celeou-
tante Paris Hilton.

• "Frozen River* (R for profani-
ty)

Cross-cultural, Christmastime
tale about a recently abandoned,
white housewife (Melissa Leo),
struggling to support her sons on a
Mohawk reservation in upstate New
York, who is pressured by a Native
American single mom (Misty
Upham) to start smuggling illegal
immigrants across the Canadian
border into the United Slates. Cast
includes Michael O'Keefe, Mark
Boone Jr. and Charlie McDermott.

• "In Search of a Midnight Kiss"
(Unrated)

New Year's Eve adventure, shot
in black and white, about a 29-year-
old slacker (Scott McNairy) with no
plans to celebrate the holiday until,
at the suggestion of his best friend
(Brian McGuire), he places a per-
sonal ad online that leads to a ren-
dezvous with a beautiful woman
(Sara Simmonds) determined to
find Mr Right by midnight.

• "Profit Motive and the
Whispering Wind" (L'nrated)

Whistling through ihe graveyard
documentary, inspired by leftist
professor emeritus Howard Zinn,
chronicling a "Peoples' History of
the United Stales" as revealed by
headstones and plaques located in
American cemeteries.

• "Sixty Six" (PG-13 for profanity,
nudity and sexuality)

Bio-pic, set in 1966, revisiting
real-life events of almost 13-year-old
Bernie Reubens (Gregg Sulkin), an
asthmatic, bar mil/vah boy whose
big dav appears ruined when it falls
on the same dav as the World Cup
final. Cast includes Helena
Bonham Carter, Stephen Rea and
Eddie Mai sail.

• "Stealing America Vote bv
Vote" (L'nrated)

Post-democracy documentary
questioning why exit polls are no
longer able to accurately predict
the results of elections in the
I lined Slates while painting a chill-
ing picture of a possibly tainted vot-
ing process.

Kevin Centner stars in the upcoming comedy, "Swing Vote," which will hif theaters Aug. 1.
Photo, Ban Gloss

Photo, SmadAdyoni
Bradley Cooper stars as Leon in the new release, "The Midnight Meat Train," a gruesome horror dick about a struggling
photographer who finds his life in danger.

My puppy is crazy! What do I do?

bport

•Help I Hove g Dog"

Dear (U>nme,
My Bearded Collie pup ii drwtng me craiy We

have worked with a few different trainers in obedi
rmr and agility, and I had high hopes that this dog
would be the dog of my dreams. Much to my dismay
he becomes uncontrollable when we walk into the
nng. He bites and nips, and he jumps in the air
towards me at I mow, then he repeatedly barks at
me. He is very pushy, and I have started to become
worried that he needs to livf with someone else who
can better handle his personality. I just had him
neutered, hoping that would calm him down. He
seems worse! My other Beardie is an angel. Help1

In tears,
Annie

Dear Annie,
I'm sorry you've had such a difficult time

with vour pup; it seems like you have tried
verv hard to make things work, having help
from different trainers and getting lots of

advice, I'm sure. I don't know what you've
done exactly, but here are a few suggestions I
can offer:

It sounds like your dog has a strong herd-
ing instinct. Have you tried herding? The
nearest location for that activity is in
Pennsylvania at a place called Raspberry
Ridge, the Web site is www.raspberryndgesheep-
farm.com/index.aspx.

• Prong training collar (can be covered to
avoid hair snarling), these are "magic" with
many difficult dogs. Get help fitting and using
it properly.

• Wear him out with heavy exercise prior to
training — boot camp lifestyle and earning all
food, walks, brushing, etc.

• A Flower Essence/herbal blend of chest-
nut bud. cherry plum, walnut, beech, impa-
tiens and rock water. I have these available, or
you can buy the individual essences at health
food stores and do it yourself.

• Chamomile tea and/or valerian root
extract in meals (also found in health food
stores).

• Lavender essential oil acupressure/mas-
sage. I have the organic essential oil available,
or you can find it at some health food stores.

• Read food and treat ingredients, and
avoid food colorings, sugars, chemicals and
corn-based products.

Another thought — he must be fairly
young — you just had him neutered, but you
don't say his age. Perhaps he is getting too
much training and his brain is overloading. A
little break in the training routine might be
helpful.

Thank you for your question; let me know
if there's anything else I can do.

Best wishes,
Connie

www. helpihaveadag com
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Beat the heat and higher electric bills

•

hat kin force, and
for deoridty u ruing
turn an fas and air

With unavoidable increases
in the COM of energy, electric
bib are higher thu uouwt .
PSEJtG it encouraging ciu-
tomen to taw energy and
money by taking nepi to help
keep their bilk under control.

•Turn off everything you're
not using. Use dimmers, timers
and motion detectors on
indoor and outdoor lighting.

• Use fans to draw cooler air
inside during the night and cir-
culate air during the day. Even
if you have air-conditioning,
ceiling and other tans provide
additional cooling and better
circulation so that you can raise
die thrr mosiat

• Close blinds, shades and
draperies being south and/or
west to block summer light and
help fans and air conditioners
cool more efficiently.

• Close doors leading to
uncooled parts of your home. If
you have central air condition-

• Debyheatprodudng Oaks
such as doing laundry until
later in the day. Wait until loads
are full and wash with cold
water whenever potable, using
cold water laundry detergent

• Wash only full loads in the
dishwasher, and use the shortest
cycle dial will get your dishes
clean. If operating instructions
permit, turn off die dishwasher
before die drying cycle, open
the door, and let the dishes dry
naturally.

• Unplug the extra refrigera-
tor in your garage or basement
and use it only when necessary.
A refrigerator in an uncooled
space uses more energy on hot
days than during the winter
Refrigerators that are only 10
years old can use twice as much
electricity as new Energy Star-
labeled models.

• Seal holes and cracks
around doors and windows.
Eliminate air leaks between win-
dow air conditioners and win-
dows with foam insulation or

weatheMOipping.
• If po-We. irouU a

gramnnble thermostat and set
it to your daily and weekend
schedule. If health permits,
raise your thermostat man 73
to 78 degrees, which can save at
much at 15 percent in coaling
cotti this summer. Remember
to dean and replace air condi-
tioner filters regularly, following
manufacturer's instructions.

• Convert In energy-efficient,
low-wattage, compact fluores-
cent lighting and fixtures to
lower your lighting costs.
Remember to recycle the light
bulbs at stores like Ikea or take
them to your county's haz-
ardous waste collection facility
on drop-off days.

For more energy-saving tips
and to conduct a free online
home energy analysis, \isit
uTww.pseg.com/saveenerfy. Click
on the "At Home with Energy
Star" video podcast to watch a
home improvement expert
take Mm through a real home
l<il mole ideas on how to save
on \imi energy bill.

973-472-HOME(4663)
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Call for a FREE Market Analysis of your homel

Bella Court
Nutley's Newest Townhomes

Unlv
b Units

^1 Lull

Beautiful 2 BR, 2 1/2 bath luxury townhomes featuring
spacious floor plans, lots of closet space,

stainless steel appliance package, hardwood floors,
energy efficient heat and A/C, built-in garage
and more. Don't miss out - only 5 units left!
Call for pricing and additional information.

Park Square
Carl aad Ltada LonH
Broker/Owner, Realtor Associate
242 Washington Ave. Nutley
973-667-3000
Cell: 973-477-5216

www.ParkSquareRealty.net
Each office independently owned and operated.

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridge Road

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201-460-8000
E-mail us at aiSEMlAO@CENTURY21.COM
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r First time's the charm
ERA Justin Realty's tips for homebuyers

'Discover Lyndhurat Day*
Merchants comnuttotpmpottt day to duooiw Lynotinttt

LYNDHUUT — The Lyndhunt
Merchants Council, a committee within the
MeadowUnds Regional Chamber of
Commerce, will be launching its first-«ver
"Discover Lyndhunt Day" Oct. 11, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The event, aimed to showcase Lyndhunt
merchants and businesses, will host exhibits in
the new park and offer trolley rides around
the township, featuring a slop at the Whiskey
Cafe for a Classic Car show.

T h e l.yndhunl Merchants Council is a
great example of what can happen when pub-
lic officials come together with business own-
ers to plan and organize for the betterment of
their community," said Jim Kirkos, CEO of the
Meadowlands Regional Chamber. T h e board
of commissioners is working towards improv-
ing the vitality and quality of life in Lyndhunt;
this is something we should all embrace and
support."

"Discover I.vndhuist Day is part of a larger

campaign to encourage Lyndhunt retidenu
to buy local and patronize the wendon within
the community," a id Ed Sees, a member of
the Lyndhunt Merchants Council. "We are
hoping to achieve a new level of community
support through projects like this."

In its ongoing efforts to stimulate econom-
ic development within the community, the
Lyndhunt Board of Commuaonen is partner-
ing with the Lyndhunt Merchants Committee
and will meet regularly to plan this event.

The LMC meets the first Monday of each
month and seeks additional support from
Lyndhunt businesses.

To become a member of the Lyndhunt
Merchants Committee, Meadowlands
Regional Chamber Membenhip is required,
but fint year membenhip dues are currently
being discounted.

Contact Judy Ross at jrxai9mtadouitands.org
or 201-939-0707. ext. 12 with questions or for
more details.

m« ERA Justin Realty staff joins together i
Photo, RA Justin tooky

, -.. joins together in serving first-time homebuyers throughout Bergen, Passaic,
Hudson and Essex counties. Celebrating its 58th year as a real estate market leader, its focus to detail

ident as reported in the newest report, "Real Estate Results In Writing," which features testimonials
720 very satisfied buyers and sellers

RUTHERFORD — Buying
a home is oftentimes a diffi-
cult decision to begin with;
the only prospect more daunt-
ing may be doing ii for the
first lime. But bv asking the
right questions and consider-
ing a few simple but impor-
tant matters, you ran pave the-
way for some powerful begin-
ner's luck

Becoming a first-time
homeowner has its uncertain-
ties, but remember that vou're
not alone A National
.Association of Realtors® past
survey said first-timers made
up rif.ii Iv half of all homehuv-
ers. If so many made the
move, you can too.

Many did it with the help of
A real estate professional
Realtor at ERA Justin Realtv
Realtors can navigate the com-
plexities of the home-buying
process, and let you concen-
trate on the rewards of this
new experience The ERA
Justin Realty professionals will
tell you that there arc three
major points you should take
into account: finding the right
financing, investigating the
community you're consider-
ing and evaluating vour
prospective home's qualities.

Before your home search
begins, it's helpful to deter-
mine what price range you are
comfortable with and get pre-
approved for a loan. ERA
Justin Realtv will provide an
extensive list of area mortgage
lenders. Many hopeful home-
seckers may become con-

cerned as they begin, out of
worry, that thev cant afford a
down payment or sheer unfa-
miliarity with the financing
process. But those worries
may be unfounded; there is an
array of financing options
available for aspiring home-
owners. For example, the KHA
offers different loan produ< ts
for qualified buyers with down
payments as low at ,S percent,
and one is likely to tit your
unique financing needs.

Once you've gained confi-
dence, it's important to make
sure vou're familiar with the
location vou'd like to live in.
Think about what vou want in
a community and how your
chosen one meets these inter-
ests, including nearness to
schools, shopping and repu-
tation of the school system,
access to public transporta-
tion, and property values.
This is another task that the
ERA Justin Realtv Realtors,
with tools like the neighbor-
hood search functions on its
popular Web site,

www.ERAJuslin.com, is perfect-
ly equipped to help you with.

You also need to evaluate
your possible new home.
What condition are major
components like the furnace,
windows and roof in? Is it a
house needing only cosmetic
improvements, which will
one day pay for themselves in
resale value. ERA Justin
Realtv has answers. Carol
Darby, ERA Justin Realtv co-
owner, stated, "Manv of our

sellers provide the ERA
Home Protection Plan which
covers their buyer for the
major components and appli-
ances in the home for one
year after closing. Ask us to
provide a copy of the warran-
tv plan with coverage options
and conditions for your
review."

Keep in mind that being
new to all this does have its
advantages — first-time home-
buvers can be assured that a
sales professional at ERA
Justin Realty will give their full
time and .mention to all needs
and requirements from first
meeting, throughout the pur-
chase period and even after
the closing when moving in
and getting settled ERA Justin
Really was honored as the
recipient of the "ERA
Commitment to Excellence"
awatd. one of 14 firms from
S.IHX) to receive this presti-
gious award worldwide for five
consecutive years. The fii in
was also awarded .is an ERA
national Top-lOO" firm in
2007. Ask to review its newest
publication, "Real Estate
Results In Writing," a report
of 720 testimonials from its
very satisfied buyers and sell-
ers. Readers can also visit the
1000's of homes Web site at
www.ER.\Justtn.rofn.

ERA Justin Realty operates
two states>f-ihe-ai t Rutherford
offices at 118 Jackson Ave. and
hi Park Ave.; 201-939-7500.
201-438-0588 or 201-438-
SOLD.
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ER townwide garage sale, Sept. 28 and 29
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Tht East Rutherford
Historical Society has
announced the return of its
townwide garage sale, to be
held Sept. 27 and 28, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Residents inter-
ested in participating in the

sale should look for registra-
tion forms in their mailboxes;
obtain a copy at borough hall
or on the Special Events page
of luwuuEastRutherfordSJ. net.

Registration is only $10 and
includes waiver of a borough
permit; each resident's sale

will be included on a townwide
map for sale-seekers, along
with balloons and giveaways.

Contact BormighQeattruther-
foninj.net or 201-933-3444, ext.
229 All proceeds will benefit
the advancement of the East
Rutherford Historical Society
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OPINION
EDITORIAL

Follow the lead of Panasonic
Recently, the New Jersey Meadowlands

Commission released findings that the tree
swallow population in the local marsh is
rebounding. Some 610 eggs were found,
and 485 nestlings were "successfully
fledged," according to a press release.

This news story reads like a simple aside
about nature and its potential for growth —
a tale in make one smile, but that's it. But
this story, and other environmental news in
the local area, should not remain footnotes
in the public's mind. These types of stories,
both positive and negative, should be great-
ly examined and digested by the people
who call Southern Bergen County home.

We live in an area filled to the brim with
rare species and unusual natural terrain
The efforts of the NJMC and other agen-
cies and organizations, such as the
Hackensack Riverkeeper, should be
applauded. They are on the forefroni <>l
solving the unique environmental prob-
lems of the Meadowlands.

But the reason we should pav attention to
these organizations is not only to pat them
on the back, but also to hold them account-

able. Because they have been prescribed
with the task of protecting and serving our
local wildlife, we should make sure their
decisions are thorough and progressive.

But, for some, sitting back and watching
governmental or nonprofit organizations
do all the work is frustrating. What if we
want to get our own hands dirty?

These locals who have a little more enter-
prise than the "Average Joe," should follow
the lead of Panasonic, a company that actu-
ally lets its employees have time off to volun-
teer for environmental initiatives. Some of
the entertainment company's employees
helped with the tree swallow project, build-
ing nesting boxes.

11 every company were to let its staff have
one day off every three months or so to vol-
unteer for environmental programs, we
could create a new workforce of "greeners."
li would come at no expense, because it
would all be volunteer work. Plus, getting
people out of their work environment could
subsequently improve morale.

Isn't the environment worth the consid-
eration?

From Luke and Laura to Luke and Noah
During the early 1980s, the

popular daytime drama,
(rt-mial Hospital," featured

favorite super-couple Luke and
Laura. Whether a regular view-
er of this sudsy drama or not, u
seemed like anyone living in
that decade was well aware of
who the famous couple were

Fans became so infatuated
with Luke and l-iura (hat in
November 1981. when the duo
tinaltv wed. the episode was
watched b\ nearh SO million
viewers. Todav, the episode
remains the highest-rated hour-
long daytime drama in history.

Fast forward to (he yeai 200H.
and things haw changed slight-
Iv Todav, there's a new super-
couple making its mark on the
davtime scene — Luke and
Noah of "As-the Word Turns" —
portrayed h\ Van Han sis and
Jake Silbermann respectively

Homosexual characters are
nothing new to daytime televi-
sion — Bianca (lane of "All M\
Children" and Bilk Douglas of
"()ne Life to Ijve" are a tew
examples But today, "As the
World Turns" has taken a huge
step forward bv being the first
davtime dtama to portray a
romantic male couple as a fully
integral part of the show, AS
opposed to burying them in a
v a of insignificant, and often-
times, pointless story lines.

Back in January 2006.1 wrote
a column entitled. T h e Home
of the Free ... or is it?" which
centered around the popular,
controversial film, "Brokeback
Mountain."

In short, the underlying
theme was how the film showed
to the HOI Id that there is more
to a love storv than just a man
and woman \vi in the two years
since that movie rose to popular-
it), little has changed with
regard to society's perception
and acceptance of homosexual
couples in die I ruled States.

As anyone reading this article

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

could |>icil>,ihh deduce. "As the
World Turns" has lieen plagued
with pressure from anti-gay
Christian groups, which are out-
raged over the romance that has
been blossoming between the
two young men.

The show is no stranger to
this type of controversy, howev-
er Back in 1989. "As the World
Turns" quickly banished a gav
character off the air aftei
numerous protests to the net-
work

However, today's a different
story. The ratings of the pro-
gram since Luke and Noah s
love story began have risen con-
siderably. It begs the question —
is it possible that Americans are
finally realizing that homosexu-
als deserve the same respect as
you or I dor One would hope so.

With Massachusetts and most
recently California recognizing
samt^sex marriages, the subject
of homosexuality in America is
again in the spotlight — fea-
tured in magazines, newspapers
and numerous television pro-
grams.

It seems to be a cycle — every
few years, the silence is inter-
rupted bv protests and outcries
by opponents.

On one side, you have indi-
viduals sui h as Richard Mouw,
president of the evangelical
Fuller Theological Seminary in
Pasadena. C lalif., saying,
"Homosexual intimacy is out of
bounds. It's not what God creat-

ed us for. *
And on the other side, you

have people like the Rev Mel
White, a former Fuller profes-
sor and evangelical author.
saving. T h e Bible says as
much about sexual orienta-
tion as it does about toasters
or nuclear reactors. We have
to giow with the times."

Mv argument has always
been this: in a world so often
consumed with hate and full
of rage for our fellow man. it
seems odd that am organiza-

tion that professes love and
acceptance could be so filled
with contempt.

While I don't consider myaelf
a devout religious individual. 1
can't imagine anv < KHI from any
religion who would support
hypocrisy. (Ian you?

Cvndi UntjM-i, a singer from
the 1980s, was recently featured
on "As the World Turns" in a
storv line focused around Luke
and Noah and thcii troubled
romance When asked bv TV
Guide, "Did you know vou were
stepping into such a controver-
sial storv liner" — she had this
to say: "Yeah, but why is true love
controversial?" — and that mv
friends is just the point.

British poet and novelist
D.H. I-awrenre once said. "U»vc
is the flowei of life, and blos-
soms unexpectedly and without
law, and must l>e plucked where
it is found, and enjoyed for the
brief hour of its duration "

No matter what religious
leaders, politicians or everydav
citizens might have to say, love is
something that defies logic and
reason — breaking the rules of
normalcy.

What matters in life is that
everyone has the opportunity to
experience it and be happy no
matter who they are. Anyone
who tries to deny another
human being the recognition of
that gift, obviously has no idea
what it truly means to be in love

"Pube
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RUTHERFORD CRACKS DOWN ON
LEAF DUMPERS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

WERE TOWN HAUL PARK
RENOVATIONS NECESSARY?

To the Editor:
1. too, enjoved this year's "Music Under the

Stars" concert series. But, I also enjoyed last
veai s concert just as much, without the water-
falls, aluminum benches and the new stage.

Did we need this'- Myself and many people
that I spoke to felt that we did not.

There are many seniors who are selling
theit homes because they cannot keep up with
taxes. Our schools are in great need of
improvements. I am sure that the money spent
HI the park could have been put to belter use.

Whv should we spend so much money for
something that happens once a year?

Two million dollars? Unbelievable!

Catharine Rots
Lyndhunt

HEARTFELT APPRECIATION
FOR AREA BUSINESSES

To the Editor:
A personal thank vou is extended to the fol-

lowing businesses for their heartfelt participa-
tion in our 19th annual "Music Under the
Stars."

Their generous donations set ved in making
this our biggest and best four-day event ever.
Words cannot fullv exprevs oui appreciation,
but please be aware of our sincere gratitude.

l-ookmg forw~ard to sharing out 20th cele-
bration in 2(X)9.

• (iold Sponsor:
The Bogle Agency
• Silver Sponsors:
Lvndhurst ShopRite. Diabes, James

Demetrakis (Dimos), Neglia Kngineering,
Millenium BCP Bank, Stvker, Tains 8c Dill.
Comcast and Phil Ciarco.

• Platinum Sponsors:
Cali Carting. Graytor Printing, Mail Direct,

Lvndhurst Auto Body, J. Verona Electric,
Nazare Funeral Home, I\u»l.»//i Brothers,
Amaral Auto Sales. Perkins. Coachman
International and Michaels Riverside
Restaurant.

Cofnrnt&Monar Tom DIMOQQIO
Township of Lyndhurst

RUTHERFORD NEEDS TO GET
CREATIVE TO KEEP COSTS DOWN

To the Editor:
To quote William Shakespeare, "Now is the

winter of our discontent" — only this is the
summer. As we all know, "everything that can
go up will go up" is coming true. I am sure if
there could be a charge on air, we would be
paying that, too.

As most of you know, the state has given
Rutherford $200,000 in Extraordinary Aid.
Now on the surface, it seems like a lot, but let's
put it into what we really get. Basically, we have
been given $11 per resident. With that wind-
fall, we can buy a ticket to the movies, get two
fast-food combo meals, put 3 gallons of gas in
our cars or buy 11 lottery tickets. Doesn't seem
like much now, does it? Yet, it is better then
nothing since this will help keep our taxes
down.

One thing we all need to do is think of ways
to bring in revenue. I am going to toss some
very comical ways at you, so don't take it too
seriously — just sit back, enjoy and see if you
can also come up with some real ones. Since
the fire trucks are red, how about putting
Coca-Cola on the side? The police can could
be sponsored by Oreo cookies (black and
white).

The Department of Public Works workers
wearing the yellow shirts could have Mello-
Vrllow on the back. We could change Orient
Way to Orient Savings Way. How about making
Park Avenue, Pepsi Park Avenue. You can see
where I am going with this.

While these rumnlri are really extreme, it
give* an example of the ways we can get rev-
enue into the town. Since we- cannot grow
Rutherford any more, we have to get creative

if we are going to keep costs down. Cutting
overtime, reducing work forces, moving
money around is only going to help for so
long. Thr natural costs that we < annul control
arc still going to rise — unless we do some-
thing about it and start getting creative

Maybe it is time to put the municipal and
schooj budgets together. I am sure there are
dual functions that can be done by just one ot
the other. (Wouldn't borough attorneys also
handle the school? Couldn't our DPW mow
the lawns of our schools instead of outside ven-
dors? The old thinking was good in the old
davs, but if we do not start thinking outside of
the box, it will slowly close on us.

Why have walls between two forms of gov-
ernment? We are not talking about church
and state; we are talking about spending and
where best our monev is spent. If vou have a
husband and wile it] the house, do vou have
two TV sets in the living room going at the
same time, two couches, two refrigerators
under one roof? I don't think many people iall
into this. So whv under one town must w split
dual services down the line?

This is just another example of creating rev-
enue. I would like to use the extra money we
can generate on a recreation center, town
pool, concerts in the park and other thing*
that can make the quality of life better instead
of just using monev to pav for taxes. Unless we
all ran think of something, we won't see anv ol
the extras coining our way since taxes are
going up and there will be no extras for us.
Sooner or later, each of us is going to have to
fate the fact of giving something critical up or
moving out — I would rather stay and get cre-
ative

If vou agree, then go to a council meeting
and voice your idea or e-mail the mayor and
council. If vou think the school board should
look into dual services with the town, then go
to a meeting and let them know. If you have an
idea on how to bring money into the town, let
someone know. The worst idea is the one that
is never talked about.

Frank Wibon
Rutherford

rVWiENTS HAVE RIGHT TO
KNOW OF PAST MEDICAL ERRORS

To tile Kditor:
In a few weeks, I am scheduled for hip

replacement surgery Though I trust my doc-
tors and know the procedure is fairly routine,
I still can't help but worry a bit Through the
Patient Safer) Act of 2004, I was able to find
out that nearly 460 incidents of preventable
medical errors occur in New Jersey hospitals
each year, and now I'm really concerned. How
many preventable medical errors occurred in
the hospital I am about to receive surgery?

In New Jersey, there is no way lo find this
answer. Under current law, the Department of
Health and Senior Services is required to
report the total number of preventable med-
ical errors that occur in New Jersey medical
facilities each year. But where are the errors
taking place? The information is being hidden
from us by the stale.

Car shoppers can easily access information
about their car's safety record. I can find the
hours of my hospital's gift shop and dining
services, but I can't find out anything about its
patient safety record. New Jerseyans have the
right to know which hospitals have the highest
and lowest error rates. But now, patients like
me can only wonder and worry.

Marilyn Allan
Chwf Uaitlaliva Advocot*

AARPN«wJ«n«y

WHY ARE SO MANY WOOD-MDGE
STORES VACANT?

To the Editor
I first want to say that the new sidewalks in

town look very nice. However, they remind me

St» tag* 15 far mom Uftm to #w Idfai
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RUTHERFORD — Rita
Crupi (nee BoneUi), 76. of
Rutherford, died July 19,
1008, in her residence.

Born and raised in
Lyndhurst, she was a resident
of Rutherford for 37 years.

Mrs. Crupi was a customer
service representative for
National Community Bank,
Lyndhurst, for 26 years, and
then for one year, when it
became Bank of New York.
She retired in 1994.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Louis Crupi Sr; her chil-
dren. Dr. Louis Crupi Jr and
his wife. Dee. and Joanne
Crupi; her granddaughter,
Nicole Crupi; and her brother.
Joseph BoneUi.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C Church.
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington
Arrangements made bv
Nazare Memorial Home.
Lyndhurst.

CZESWWA MISIAK

BETHLEHEM, PA. —
Czestawa Misiak (nee
Dremlik). H5. of Bethlehem.
Pa, died July 20, 2008

Born in TomasoH, Poland,
she lived in the Ironbound set-
tion of Newark before moving
to Bethlehem.

She was predeceased bv he!
husband. )oseph; and bv her
parents. Marianna (nee
Grenic) and Bronislaw
Dremlik.

She i.s survived bv seven
daughters. Christine
Anlonvuci. Barbara Rubenitti.
Teresa Misiak. Man Misiak.
Patricia Misiak. Helen Misiak
and Cenia Misiak; three sons,
Edmond Misiak. Walter Misiak
and John Misiak; 21 grandchil-
dren and 2(1 great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Casimir's R.C. Church,
Newark. Interment in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home, Lvndhurst.

ULYDONAOHY

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Lily Donaghy (nee Martin),
85, of North Arlington, died
Jury 21, 2008, in the Clara
Maass Continuing Care
Center at West Hudson,
Kearny

Born in Belfast. Ireland, she
had lived in North Arlington
since 1961.

Mrs. Donaghv worked as a
salesgirl for Hahne's in
Newark for 23 vears before
retiring 2<) vears ago

She was predeceased bv her
husband, Jack

She is survived bv her
daughter. Bernadette
Carben\ and her husband.
John: grandchildren. Sean
Carberrv and Deirdre Ramos:
and her brother. Michael
Martin of Ireland.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington
Interment in Holv Cross
Cemetery Noith Arlington
Arrangements made bv Panm
Funeral Home. North
Arlington.

She is survived by her
daughters, Marie Hughes and
her husband, Joe of Lake
Ridge, Toms River, and
Annette Rusto and her hus-
band, Rocco of West Palerson;
grandchildren, Maria Golda
and her husband, Ed, Gina
Logan and her husband.
Scott, Peter Russo and his wife,
Jennifer, and Annmarie Russo;
and great-grandchildren.
Edward. Stephanie, Drew.
Nikki. Cameron, Joanna.
Victoria and Gianna.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Ladv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemeterv, North Arlington.
Arrangements made bv Parow
Funeral Home. North
Arlington.

ANNMUCOLO

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Ann Muccilo (nee Sterbo),
89, of Whiting, formerly o(
North Arlington, died Julv 20,
2008, in the Haven at
Stiver wood, Toms River.

She was predet eased bv hei
husband, Bill; and In her sis-
ters and brothers, Tonv and
Lou Scerbo, Mai v Adamoli
and Stella Romano

MARY COOK

PORT MONMOUTH —
Man Cook (nee DcMarco),
81, of Port Monmoulh, for-
merly of Jersey City, died Julv
24. 2008.

Born in Jersey City, she
lived there for 60 vears betoir
moving to Port Monmouth in
1988.

Mrs. Cook was a home mak-
er.

She was predet eased b\ hri
husband. William Cook.

She is survived b\ hei sons,
Cilen ('ook and his wife,
Maigurut- of Port Monmouth.
and William ('ook and his
wife, Pain of North Arlington,
hei grandchildren, William.
Cilen and [oseph Cook; hei
brother and sister, Michael IV
Marco and Ann Bergman; and
hei sister-in-law, Marv IV
Marco.

Funeral Mass was held in Si
Michael s R.C Church.
Lvndhurst, Kntombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington
Arrangements made b\
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lvndhurst.

CHA1BV.KUSC0NI

CARLSTADT — Charles V.
Rusconi. 89, of Oarlstadt, died
Jury 22. 2008.

He was a resident of
Carlstadt for 52 years.

Mr. Rusconi was a butcher
for Thumann's in Carlstadt for
45 vears before retiring in
1998.

He was a member uf the
C .11 IM.ICII Seniors.

He was predeceased bv his
wile. Amelia Rusconi (nee
Ma//ine); and his sistii and
brothers. Mollie Buck. Frank
RUM urn and Albert Rusconi

Funeral Mass was held in Si
Joseph's R.C. Church. Fast
Rutherlord. Private crema-
tion. Arrangements made bv
Kimak Funeral Home.
Carlstadt.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Catholic Relul
Fund. 49 Vreeland Avc .
Hackensack. NJ ()7n(ll

MANE G. DOBALO

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Diane (.'•. Dobalo (nee
|olmson) . ri8, of hast
Rutherford, died |ul\ 21.
21X18.

B<im in Nvack, NY. slu-
lived in North Arlington toi
mam \ears and was a (intent
resident of East Ruthcrloid

Mis Dobaln worked a> .1
switchboard receptionist foi
Knobler International,
Moonachic

She is survived bv hei
daughter, Barbara Dobalo of
Weehawkin; her sistn. |oy(e
De M.utino of l.vndhuist; and
bv main nieces and nephews

Funeral service was held m
Nazare Memorial Home.
Lvndhurst. Private cremation.

Memorial donations ma\
be made to the National
KJdne\ Foundation. SO 3Srd
St. New York. NY 10016 (1-
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Photo, NAHD
Man's haolth scraening
— The Nortfi Arlington
Heoltfi Department, in
cooperation with Clara
Maass Medical Center,
an affiliate of the St.
Barnabas Health Care
System, held a men's
health screening June
12.
Pictured, left to right:
Colleen Doherty, public
health nurse, North
Arlington Health
Department; Linda
Kearns, RN, Clara
Maass Medical Center,
Dr Kuong-Yioo Hsieh;
Regina Guillen, health
deportment administra

Lubowieclci, health
department secretary

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
of the bridge thev built in Alaska called. "Bridge to Nowhere."
It looks nice, but it goes nowhere. We still have empty stores
downtown that have been vacant for more than two vears.

Finalrv, one of the stores has been rented to another nail
salon. That still leaves main stores vacant.

The council put in old-fashioned streedights Someone tor-
got to tell them they need to turn them on at night

If you look around town, you will see many homes for sale.
When you ask owners why they are selling, the answer is the
cannot afford the high taxes. Main of our senior citizens are
being forced to sell because they can't afford the taxes.

I ask you these questions: Who has left the downtown stores
vacant for more than two vears? Who has spent monev we
don't have on projects that could have wailed until better eco-
nomic times? The answer is the current council. It's time for
a change.

FanwtOM
WoocMtidg*

RESIDENTS SHOULD BE TUNED
IN TO ROUTE 3 CHANGES

To the Editor:
The New Jersey Department of Transportation is preparing

to launch an all-out assault on Rutherford and neighboring
towns. A plan brewing for several years has D-day approaching,
construction pending. If Rutherfordians truly grasp the gravity
of this situation, they will come to the front to prevent it from
happening.

Headlines have highlighted the discussion about grafliu-
prone walls that the DOT is planning to erect. The fuss about
the walls hides the real monster of the project, and, we hope,
that with words, we can paint an accurate picture of what we
face.

We believe within the borderlines of Rutherford, along the
entire south end of Rutherford, the DOT is preparing to run a
connecting highway from Route S West from the south-eastern-
most corner of the town all the way to Rutherford's south-west-
ernmost point — connecting there to County Highway 507,
River Road. Repetition for clarity — This connector highway b
within the borders of Rutherford, along the entire residential
southern border of town.

This conduit will be the onlv entrance oil of Route 3 west
into the entire area. All busses, trucks and cars will enter our
South Bergen area on this ronnet lor. Plans have not taken into
consideration the projected 15 percent increase in truck traffic
over the next 10 vears. nor have they taken into consideration
the millions of new tars per vear that Xanadu is promising.
Pollution, traffic and noise studies are faulted.

Along this connecting highwav will be three traffic lights:
one at Ridge, one at Park, and the final at 507. Truck, btis and
car traffic is expected to sit at these three lights, with engines
running, as it makes its way along the south end of Rutherford.

l-ayman's intuition screams that long lines of traffic standing
at lights will find paths of least resistance to move toward final
destination. Thus, we believe traffic searching to escape the
conduit, will create a traffic sieve in the entire southern section
of town. Particularly hard hit will be Ridge and Pierrepom and
the two grammar schools that Pierrepont hosts.

One of the most hideous euphemisms that the DOT con-
stantly referred to while selling this plan is that it will be imple-
mented for the safety of Rutherfordians along the Route S cor-
ridor. Any safety along the Route S expansion that this plan rep-
resents will be at the expense of pedestrian safety within the
borders of Rutherford — eliminating fender-benders at the
potential expense of pedestrian lives.

This plan is being implemented for economic reasons. For
economic reasons, the DOT just built a deathtrap at die Bed,
Bath and Beyond mall a quarter mile west of Rutherford on 3,
and for economic reasons, this plan will scar Rutherford.

The Route S expansion serves as a gateway to line the pock-
ets of a few with billions at Xanadu. At the expense of a 140-
year-old town, they plan to insult integrity and quality of life
here. This plan was sold with false projections, beautiful
schematic diagrams of hanging gardens on artistic walls and
misleading promises. This is a bad, bad plan for Rutherford
and contractually should be nullified because of the devious
way it was sold to this town.

The Rutherford Mayor and Council are responsibly aware,
listening and considering. Several town meetings are being
scheduled to address this issue.

Rutherfordians may want to attend at least one, to protect
the value of property and quality of life in this town. Rutherford
has developed a reputation for standing up to big kahunas.
This town needs to stand up now.

Halan and John Dul
RUfnWTOfQ

Next generation of public
health leaders graduate
from UMDNJ Program

L> Drew Hams, assistant director of tfie NJCPHP, with Lyndhurst
Heahfi Administrator Joyce Jacobson

LYNDHURST — |m<(
J.tt ubson. l.vndhuist Health
AdminUtratoi, was among
the recent graduates ol the
:»<H>H Public Health
I radriship Initiative loi
KuieiKeiHA Resjn»iiM' I PHI I
KR) progiam .it the New
|eise\ (VnIf i ttu I'IIMH
Health I'.epaiednrss
(NJCPHP) at tin- IAH)N|-
School ol Publi< Health The
PH1.IKR piogiam provides
training and experieni <•
which helps health officeiv
public health .idmiuisti.itms.
law cut*ii t enient officials,
hospital administrator:* and
othei publu health pi oft'v
stonals «> become the next
generation of publii health
leaders. Representatives from
state, county and 1<>< ,t| public
health agencies weie among
the graduates.

"We designed PHI.IKR to
Ix- like the leal world." said
Dr. Drew Harris, assistant
director of the NJCPHP. "We
use tealistn emergencies, in it
let tines, to i hallenge otn

Fellows to think and solve
u-al-woi Id problems." During
the eight-month program,
tin selected PHUER Fellows
designed a health depart-
ment foi "Phliei ton." a fic-
tional coinmunm (hat looks
likr a npical New Jersey
legion Hie PHUER Fellows
then led I'hlieiton through
an assoi nnent ol public
health emeigem iev sue h as a
hiolet i oiism food-borne oul-
bieak. Mood and < hemical
spill and an influenza pan-
driilK

I Iw New |eise\ ('.enlet for
l'ubli< Health Preparedness,
based in the I'MONJ-School
ol Public Health, was estab-
lished in 2003 and is part of
the network ol (enters foi
public health pieparedness
funded b\ the I S Centers
foi Disease Control and
Prevention. The Iniversitv
of Medic ine and Dentistry of
New Jeisev (L'MDNJ) is the
nation's largest free-standing
public health Miences uni-
versity

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.

Joseph M. Nazare,
Manager

NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
DENISE PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
NJ UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
NJ. UC. NO. 1937

Macagna-THjflCy
Michad P. Onorato

Funeral Dirator
HI Lk. Na. 4177

NY Lk. N.. M M !

Funeral Home
Peter M. Toacasw

NJUc.Ns.M7*

Aathoay M S T I J M Jr.-
NJ Uc N*. S242

41 Amt* Awmt» Ethtrford N] »(201) 939-00M

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP
MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Sunday Worship- 10:30am
S.S. 1 BiMt Study- 9:15am

A ckm\i In Lytuktri
wJiflr anyone is wkme.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-AngHcan
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

311 RidseRdM Pace Avt
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

| Worship Service Suadiys at 10*a |
Pastor Kimberly Chatuun
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Ald«jjWod«iiH»»bepakiforlnodvan«
ttf ovcHi cord/ chock or cosh.

wodem dson 2Bmrt.
l<). L/R 4 KHeJi, AC,
MoroQje, new flows &
refrig. no per. • Util

$1375m*
9011933-ISM
0OI|*M-7$Oe

UKENEWI

Extra CoMroler,
2 Gome*

$350. or l a * offer
M T - Q O ) ) 757-3643

Hot Tub tar Sab

KMMMf M dtWIKOIf

cnidng $2,500.
Col

1201) 647 • 3571

Vfcrrted ony Junk
Car or Truck

$100.00 - $500.00
Coit iMd

V * Kcfc Up 7 Doyi
I W F I M

I-MS -M9-5865

O»er JOyrv experience

,«liii«uali, Uiel.nl

Angel Square
How Solon

Need Hair Drntsrs
Male or Female

Coll P o l *
(201)991-5345
Opening July 8lti

Owner Operator*
wanted for Doyi,

Nighh t weehndi
Con or Mini Worn

only
(2011955-9355

ask for lob

(2011933 -65*5
(Ml) 265 • 7400

MilsDrywoH

y
Col

(201)997-5127

PA Chouffaurtor
Limo Service.

PA aftemooni, evening
ta ldoy Sunday

Start Time
Meow Col

(201) 288 - 1951

SAlfS
P/Torf/TSde.

in a retae1 fumitur.
More. Hour, wil

include Sahmiayi
and night.. Apply in

Mace Bros.Furnitun
SUKeamyAve.

Keemy, NJ

lino Cook, WaitaT
aVButPonon

F/T - Experienced
Fina Dining

(973) 785

Daiaoio Brorhrt Walwpt'ootinfl

Contractor*
Mwnbar of the Batter Butinets Buraau

MYoaoExp.
(301)935

Free Estimates
6642

Fu»y Insured

G & R Builders

Rooting

Windows ' Doors

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

All l yp ts of Carp

0 S i - m o t Ci t i

201 893 0656

Fine Window Treatments

vu (201) 4 M - M M

(201) W3- 7213
Al few Ham

F r o m * * *
Roan to

lic«13VH01471300
Futylnwred

GannaTile
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job loo
"small"

or too "big"
973-461-5172

• No |ob MO Hnal

• Any kind of npoin
Carpvky. Maionry

• o o f t ^ o r .
OJKOKMlfor

201438-4232

111
ATWEU

REMOOEUNG
SPECIAUST
FUUY.INS

4UC.
(201) 998 • 6236

NUWAY
MOMf IMPROVEMENT

Flooring * Paint
Wall Repair ' Kitchen

Bold & *Aore
Free En ' Reaaon Rates

CalAugi
|»73H07-»W4

Ralph A. (.Mtrdaio
HRGEN ESSEX
CONTRACTIN<.

bubkM I«M
Vinyl Siding. Roofing.

Deck) Additions

RqiUiemcni u unUw-
Poon

Ay lypa of Rcpalri
illllill (111

NASA SIDING
WINDOWS
R(X»FING
Fully Insured

Free EtHmotel
(201)647-0718

and
Grow) Cleaning

Member of the
Belter Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

1301) 935 • 6642

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. A;

Home

Auto

Commnterdal

Richard Mar

QuofeyWorl
Ikented > Inwred
Ettabfahed )»»J
» 1 - 247 -1412

BOROUGH OF WELLINGTON
HOTtCE OF D f C W O N

Of THE PLANNNtO BOAftO

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN:
PUSUC HO TtC E 11 rwx«*>y pvoxi to
«» persons mat PuO»x Hearing M M
rtatd on June 17 2000. « wtucri
Hearing an apphcabon by JJ Duh
LLC for a »>te pier watvax *• order
to nee Ihe premrtat tocalad at 453
Patterson Ave Wetjnglon «'*o
known • * Bloc*. 56 Lot 7 02 on the
Tw Mep of the Borough of
Weftngton at a car waan
SjMd app4tcatHX> was r̂ariTaxI wtth
(.ornWont and Mhich decision is on
Me and avertable lor <n»pect>on ,n
the Muntopai Burioing Borough of

ThervM Wygon*
Sacreiary to Ihe Board

Deled at (rVaHngton ifn* i Sth
day of Jury. 200B
PUBLISHED Jury 31 2006
FEE 16 50

Punuant to the | bjtrai of tte
Murtapa) Coda of the Torwhap of

N J S A 40 560-10(8), noaoe «
nenjby g M n tatt on July 23. 2008.
fftt Board of Ad|ualmanl of t ie
TowneHp of LyndhunM adopMd a
reaoKAon m#rnonak£tfig a dadejon
made on June 23 2006 tot (he
approval to Oonato Paato. 442
\Wtoy Brook Avenue. Lyndhurst
New Jersey 07071 eleo known as
Lot 3 m 6toc* 76 on tte tai
esMismim map of t ie TownatHp of
Lyndhurst tar • use venanoe to
sinmftH cstonaei and lurrMure
labrtceSon on t ie tend locaUd at
442 VMey Brook Avenue
Lyndnuret. New Jersey 07071
A copy of tha reeoiueon is on Me m
the Btatdmg Department locatad ei
2S3 Stuyvasam Avenue Lyndhurst
Now Jersey 07071 and may be
wapecssd try members of the pubsc
•—ahdeyi. between 9 00 AM and
4 0 0 PW

Cheryl VWoch-Rapetti
Secretary to the

Board Of Adjustment
PUBLISHED Jury 31 2006
FEE M M

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURIT
•OAUD « ADJUSTMENT

Pursuam to tie prowtaeona of the
Murwopel Code of (he Townsrap of
Lyndhursl and the provoMona o>
N J S A 40 55O-10(g) nobca n
hereby grven that on Jury 23. 2006
the Board of Adjustment of me
Townahtp of Lyndhurst adopted a
resoiuton rnemoriakung a deoa«n
made on June 25 7006 for an
approval lo Ntctwiai t Elizabeth
Romrto. 46 Ltvngaton Avenue.
Lyndhursl New Jersey 07071 also
known aa Lot 46 m Btoca 16 on the
U K assessment map of me
Townehtp of Lyndhursl, tor a
Variance on the land located at 46
Livingston Lyndhurst, New Jersey
07071

A copy of the rasolubon is on Me m
tha BwaoVtg Department located ei
253 Stuyveeanl Avenue Lyndhurst
New Jersey 07071 and may be
ntp*CMd by members of the putec
weekdays between BOO AM and
4 0 0 PM

Cheryl Wtoch-RapaRi
Secretary K> the

Board of Adjustment
PUBLISHED Jury 31 2006
FEE 18 25

Pursuant ID t ie prowtatom of t w
Mumcapat Code of t w Township of
Lyndhursl and t ie provaMone of
N J S A 40 550-10(9) notice «
hereby grven taH on Jury 23. 2008.
t ie Board of Ao>«menl of t ie
TownaNp of Lyndhufst adopted s
rasohjllon rnernortalKirig a dacwon
made on June » 2006 tor t ie
approval to Paul M Boyce. 177
Tontne Avenue. Lvndhur»t New
Jersey 07071 atto known as Lot 25
m Btook 50 on t a i t a i aaaaeamarn
map of tie Township of Lyndhurst.
tor vartoua bu* variance to
construe! a second toor addijon
and side addtaon on t w land
located at 177 Tontne Avenue,
Lyndhurst. New Jersey 07071
A copy of the rsaoUttn * on Me m
tie Buadng Department located at
253 Stuyvesant Avenue Lyndhursl
New Jersey 07Q71 and may be

weekdays between 9 0 0 AM and
400 PM

Cheryt Wioch-Rapert
Secretary to the

Board of Adjustment
PUBLISHED Jury 31 2006
FEE 16 50

ftnfor

col
Ml 431.8700

bo. 210

• O M U M O# W t U M T O N
NO TICS Of DfCMKM

Of T X PUIJIIHHO BOAItO

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCSHN:

si persons twt Pubac Hearing was
held on June 17. 2008. at which

PCS New York, tor condMonal use
vanance and eta plan approval n
order to construct radio antennae at

Block 70 01 LO1 2 on I M Tax Map
o» Xtm Borough erf W»*ngk»ingto

e granted end

•vadaDM tor tnap«cbon «i i
Muraapal Bu.kj.ng Borough

T r w r M Wrygon*
SaKratary to Via Board

O«Wd 1 Walfcnglon ton 15th
day of Jury 2006
PUBLISHED July 3 ' 2006
FEE $7 00

T O W M M * Of LYNDHUMT

Pursuam to t w provisions of » »
Municipal Code of (he Towneh« of
Lyndhursl and Vw provauona oT
N J S A 40SSD-10(g) nobce •*
haraby grven » « on July 2 2000
the Planning Board of tha Townsrup

June 4 2006 tor the approval of Ihe
Master Plan Re-Eiamenabon Report
for tha Township of Lyndhursl New
Jersey 07071
A copy of the resoiubon « on file m
me BuNdng Department located ai
253 Stuyvesant Avenue Lyndhurst
New Jersey 07071 and may be
•nspected by members of the puMc
weekdays between 9 00 AM and
4 0 0 PM

Cheryl Wtoch-Rapetti
Recording Secretary lo the

Planning Board
PUBLISHED July 31 2006
FEE S6 75

Nic« Looking
Good Mon looking
for a Good WOOHHI

for componionship.
A k

PUottCaD
(973)71S-95«6

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23
www.hor$eandpetexpo.<om

• ASPHALT • M I C K PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Paoluzl, Peul Peoluxl, Jeff Peolexzl

LYNDHUW8T, NJ ' (201) 635-0100

^IListyouri
GARAGE SALE

For only $25
and reach approximately
40,000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking • Taping -Finishing

Interior- exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
CalT

201-896-0292

201-955-2520

Vovn/
Wallpapering and Interior Houie Pointing

Mi.ll.fc|4UtelifMirHrfL(

Bob's Handyman Service
Roof Repair • Brick Pointing • Window

Caulking • Gutter Repair & Cleaning

All Work Guaranteed

Over 18 yean of experience

201.966.1060
GUTTER $65.00

CLEANING SPECIAL ^ ,„,, ,,

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

f >> 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO fl PERSON

201 -997-8565 N 0 T flN ftNSWERIN(; MACHINE
WWW Jl ' lHl(1r( | I .H l . 'p i l imt]UK) i Hill

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Small!!
NJ Stata Master Plumbing • U c J 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.93847221

Damn Anthony

PkimbinQ & Hooting INC.
AlHmas of Plumbing

24 Hour Emergency Sarvica
NJMPl»11127 201939-5454

HEAL IS 01 LICK AWAY.
EASY 0HE CUCK SEARCHES • Ml CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



THElEAPBt

•upport aNordaM homing a* pen of the Borough*
o comply l i i M N w Jersey CourcO en AHiUaMa HouMtfa

W « ™ * "w A i * * nouMng prov^on and m rwogr
addftonat eftordette houamg obagMom w* ana* M a rsm* of
f " i • - •"TtTni ior in-.ai i i j i i i I I i)
f H t M A S . the *t**ng jror-nf, regulet-om of the Borough o< Waftngton
« • contained n Chapter 323 'Zoning' of m. R M M Oerw* Ordnenoe.
of tia Borough and

I 10 Chapter 323 Zormg- are neoeeaary lo
the eusbng /orwng regulations of the

MrHCTlAS, amendmeni to the toning design—on ol Btoofc 1i Lot 3501
and 35 02 on the oaV* zonng map o( * » Borough of Weftngion »
naoaiaary to daayiatt Mid parcels withm the PR ML rane
NOVX TMf RCFOttE BC IT OROMNtD by the Mayor and Counol of me
Borough of WaMnglon u fofc>w»

n I. Chaptar 323 Zormg: o( ma GenereJ O r o k w o M of lha Borough
of VMhnglon ba and n hereby emended by rctuoon of tha Mowing
- ^ n a of Chapter 323 with tha Mi l t>ek>w

| 323-24 1 U M regulations fo tha PR-Mi Planned
U K M M Z O T M

A. Prtnopal pafmrttad u m may ba any combination of tha toro*»ig u m
(1) TowmhouaM Unrts attached hon,onta«y .r • -o* of MI t i n three

i*wt» with no unn tocaiafl over anolhaf unit and wrth party wait r » t w w
aach umt

(2) Stacked condommumt/flau u< >i» »t*cfced varttcaUy *Hh aach ..ru
arther occupying u own fcxx <a flat) jr occupying a* or he" » Boor with
apaca on two leveii (a duptai unit) Tha Ant * « n umt thai heve t% own
UnMt lev* antranca with *<-*»» to upper *>.«i un K , . a it»'c*Mr» (rather
ttwjnaMvatoni

(3| MuManvty aparttnanti A muttrtam-ty txj**ng has Tn.mpta unrt»
ahanng a bunding toe* *<•<.*•* to . , i w • • • units * Typcatty
accompMhad by M v i i m how«va< they rn»y aOo M DoiN at "waft-up'
bo**ng» with itaircaftet oru>

B Permitted accaaaory uaat
< 11 Pnvaw oaraoat unoargrouna park<ng garaoa* ttructu'ad pariung

oaraga* tuc* unda* parfcma. garaga* ana turfaca panxing
(2| <.»'<*• accauory u«a« cuUomaniy

C Pamirttad condrtionai u u > None
0 Mtmrn,,:- lot M2a 3 acras
E Maximum aanwty 20un>i>.acra

f Umium propany *elti* *»
(11 Along Main Avanua boundary ?5 laal
i2) Along Ai Vantura Road boundary 2S ta«i
i3l Along rail nghi-of-way boundary 25 <a«i
|4) Along Saddta Riv«f boundary 300 faat
IS) Along any otnar uda or raa' lot hna 26 le«t

G Mmimum taparabor (or building* o> buitdtng cornpta>*a
: i • f*> w i t than 20 taal than Mparata *KW- IO »<*• w3e lo-'ront

«da-to-raa' condmoni
(21 No l a u than 40 faat tfta" ftaparata fronl-to-front tront lo-bacfc

tMCKto-back conditioni

H Uanrnu'" bmldmg langth
{1) Townhouac* and fttackad condominumm^tati 8 i>mts oi 200 I*
(2) MuKrfarmiy apanmanu 225 faat

.ts i

m buikkng n#^m
11) Townhouaaa 2 < '2 Monar 3
(2) Stackad conoom<mumt^lat>
|3l MuUfamDy apanmanti 4 »lona«'45 taal

i Off street parking New Jersey Residential Sile Improvement Standard!
(RSIS) snett appty • • * * i a* the following additions' requirement

11) No oft ttreet surface parting tola ere eerrmtied between the front of
• bu#dmg and internal street or Between any perl of a bmlOng and Mam
Avenue

i,2\ Garage* for townhouse* and stacked condommiumsAatt should be
located in the rear of the bu*fcng where poeubte

|3) Al structured and luch-under parking garages snail
from Mrf'p Avenue and memel sVeet facing portions of a buedmg by

i. lobbies fttneta roome w other *i*ch area* of a buedmg

K LCX covara

(2) MBMmum tmpervtoue coverage 7SX

I Open apaea

i Ai leesi 30% of the lot anal be devoted lo opan apace Actwe
' * t w * requ*»d buffer areas and other pervtoue waaa

nckjdmg lands u»eo lor stormwater detention may ba counted as open

' ope" space shall be m the form of activei ; At least 25% of t
tecreation

M Mtmmum butters snaU be provided as follow*
111 Along '».. nght-of way bounOary M<rumum 1^-fodKtMde buffer sna«

be planted with eienjreen treea that w<U attain a ne^hTotw teaet 25 feel
anc provide • dense screen ™J <? I

(2) Aiong Al Ventura Road boundary M.ntirJk tO-tool wide buffer
•hall be ptantea <vm evergreen trees and shruba that * * aOMn a height of

i l i Along Uain Avenue boundary Minimum 2Vfoot'Mde, buffer shall
bs planted with gr*M arxl shrubs

14) Along Saddle River boundary Minimum 300 foot wide buffer

n A piHMTVjr'1 itj^v arAinliable houemg sei aside *s required m accordance
arKh the appiN^DM requirements of the New Jersey Council on Affordable
Housing AJI affordable urxt* snaH be integrated with market rate units
throughout tha devetaprront

I H Tha provitions of thn Ordinanca ara haraby dadarvd to Da
aavaratMa should any pan porbon or proviso" h«raof ba Jactaraa «wahd
or kjnconatitubonai M - U finding shaH tot aflact any othar part, portnn o>

n tharaof

ii lha avant of any mconsistanoaa Ewtwaan tha provia«na ol
ft** Onknanca and any pne ordmanca of lha Borough of WalmjUn lha
provwona haraof *nai< ba datarrrunad lo govam AH oihar parts porKms
•nd provwons of Chapter 323 ol tha Ravttad GanarX Odinanca* ol tha
Borough ol WaHmgtor are naraby ratrftad and connrmad aicapt anhara
mcorwatani with tha (•'">* naraof

IV Tni* Ordmanca than taka affad 'mmadiaialy upon A
|pd puMcaaon acoordmg to law

Baolltiii V. A oarMad copy ol tha Onfcnanoa upon ntroducUon and adoption
frtd any accompanying aipianahxy raaotubon ahat ba sant lo lha Bargan
County Plamng Board along with any axsianatory raaotutton

| f Jury 24 2000

'/troducad by PoNan Sacondad by Ryaoy
Wot CaH PoMan Ryaby Adzima Lapmaki Furtah - aya«

Atiaat WiWU T Bagjnatu RMC
Borough Administrator C a r t

n by Sacondad by
* * Can PoUan _ _ Ryaby
" Ad

lorough of W g

By WaNarG Wargacki

PUBLISHED Jury 31 2006
FEE MO 00

TOWMMP Of LYtaDHWtST

M IT MSOLVCD by t w Mayor and Boant of CornmeMttnars of the
JbwnarNp of Lyndhunt. Be*gan County, Naw Jaraey upon the review and
iMomrnandetion of me Townatap'i Central Senricea Coordnator. that the

TOWHSW Of LVNOHUWT
eWWsW COUMTY. N IW J t m t Y

tte awarttO to J Keena Elacanc Co Inc 622 Schuyter Avenue North
fVtnoton. Naw Jeney 07031. in auaordswa wtt « raapona* to bid
• p t a V e u n a and the Townships Wd MDiawni'i ahswl wftitfi are on We w«h
the Towneh* Clerk's ofUce True Reeoiution to taka effect upon oerMcaton
pn *m nmotubon by ff*e Townalap Treaau-er met tuMoant kjnda ara

Adopted Juty 22.2006
Hetan Posfc RMC

lUBLISHCD -
HEE 110 00

TOVMBHT OP LVNOHUmT

fT MBOLVfD by t * M^or and Board of COMPiNtonan of tia
i of LydhuiH. B»gan Cattf, Maw Jaraay upentmrmmm and

n of tw

WVUBHtO: Ju*y J1 300*

KE-110.00

•UKRKM COURT
ormmmmr

CHANdftVCNVnUOM
wntmi i COUNTY

OOCKETNO FM3B10*

Tryat Company and
F w * A Crup Ei AJ

CMAcaan-
WM of Eaacuton OMMI aV2U007

Faa> Sued Katn ft Sftapart

p p y NJ 07054
By vwtua of tha atuva ataa»d wrt to

laviadupon and w* axooaa tor sala
at pubic <*nm at tha ShonfTs
O«toa « t i a Ca> of HacMnaack on

Friday Augusl 22, 2001
M Iwo o'ctodi m 1

Properly to ba sotd it localad m the
Townahsp of Lyndhunt County of
Bergen and Stale of New Jersey

Premees commonly known as 301
Copasmd Avenue Lyndhursi NJ
07071
Taa Lot No 44 Bfcx* ISO
Dimenauns of Lot Approximately
25 i MO
Nearest Cross Street Sluyvesam
Avenue
BEING known and designated as
Lot 143 *i Btoch B as ahown on «
certam map an—ad 'property of Ine
Wood Ridge Bu*hng 4 ReaRy Co
South Rutherford Tract Union
TownaNp Bergen Co NJ* Wed m
the oAc« of the Bergen County
Clerk s OfAce on July 28 1903 as
Filed Map No 915
Supenor tntereela |rf any) NONE
The Sheriff hereby reserve* Ihe
ngni to ad|oum ffte nght to adfou'n
!*«s sale without further notice by
publication
Pnor iiertsVencumbranca*
Taaes are current
Water open ptus penerry H ? 2 23
None as of Apm 28 200«
Together with an and sngutat •<••••

haraditamants and appurwnancai
tharvunto batongvig * m anywta
appartwnang and tha •*>v»i*-<v *<>,.:

prorlti tharaol and also •» tha
asuta -lurti M I « mtarvsl o*a
proparty claim and damand of th«
S»d dafandanti o« n to and out ol
tha sama ba SOK] IO pay and satisfy
in tha KfSI pujca unlo tha U H :
ptamtrlf tha sum of J'v i l l 43
with lawful mtarast tharaoi
?0N of the puichasa pnea m tha
form o< Canrfiad Ch»Oi or Cash <s
raquirat) at lima of saw Tha
proparty shall t>9 sou suDfact lo a»
i*ro and ancumbrancas of 'acorci
and lha Shafiff rnaaas no

s axprasaad o>

or vaMtty of any l<*ns and
ancas on tha proparty

which s tha subfact *natta< ol thi»
tat* This rwtica is luih«' subfacl lo
Condrbons of iia'« at s«t hxih b,
lha Sharrfl of Bargan County
Tha Shanff rasarvas tha nght n
ad|oum this sala from lime to tin c
at providad by >aw

LEOP MCGuiRE
SHERIFF

•UNMM3N COURT

MountamMa. NJ 070*2 0024
1-S0B-23MB00

FC2-BB0U
By wrtua of t ia abow statod wflt 10

tavwd upon and w* anpoaa for sata
at pubhc vanua at tha ShartT*
OAoa in tha City of Hacfcanaacfc. on

Fnd*y. Augual 15 2008
at two of Joe* m tha afternoon.
pr«vB*ngnma
Tha property to be sou is located m
tha Townehe of Lyndhurtt m tha
County of Bargan Stale of Naw
Jersey
Commonly known as 27B
Cleveland A*«nue Lyndhurst NJ
07071
Tai Lot No I ' m Block 60
DtfTteneons of Lot lApproumMary)
25 n 1 too n
Nearest Cross Straai Vaftey Brook

Avenue
Subject 10 any open taxes
watersawer munKjpei or tax kens
that maybe due
Taxes and pnor ken >nfo

Nola Tha Shan* reaervvs tha nght
lo edrourn tn^ sate for any length of
tim« without further advenMamant
Togalhar with ill and
nghis iibama*

haradrtamants anrj appurtananews
thareunio betongng ex >n anywise
appertaining and tha •»«!•»•(» *n6
'amamdars renu >sauas and
profits thereof and aiao an the
estate tght Mia .merest use
property zimm mna demand o< tha
vi ! ^a'andantk 1 n in and out -;'
the s«ma ba to*3 to pay and Mtiafy
- ••!<• first place unto the MK3
pia'itifl tha sum o( 1352 796 6?
* :- lawful mtantsi thereon
2OV of tha purchase pnea -n the
fonr ol Cerirfiad Chac* or C»»n *
'ogui'ed at tim* ol sala ''.e
p'opaty shaii be »oM subfeci In aH
•'•"•, .>•«: encumbrances ol '*cord
and lha Shanff make* no
representations expntMed or
implied as to the eustern*
amot.ni ry validity ol any hen» ana
e-x u-^hranc«» on the propert,
*»ii< h 1 the subject rnatief ol thit
u le Th<s notice '* 'urther subfacl ti

• •'><; '••••. •' Saw as sat forth u,
:h« 5h«nii o( Bergen County
The J ' I • *• reserves th« ngM to
adfOum th't S,,.H ftoni lima lo UTTMB
.IS , •'.. if by law

L t O P MCGUIRE
SHERlFf

7626S1
P U B L I S H E D J U I , 2* n Augu»i 7

'4 2008
FEE S64 00

PUBLISHED

21 2006
FEE I M 0 0

y 31

RE1QLLITIQW NO H i
I By Ine MayiV arvi BoardBE IT RESOLVED Dy the Mayor »"-:

Township of Lyridhurst Bergen County
tacommerxlatio'' o' the Towo»h»c f
Coni'aci 'w

Trafflc Calming (mprovamants
wer Flasher A a a m M / F t W
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDUftS

UROCN COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
Be awarded lo CancM* CtvitrnfAon CQfPQfjllri»

j)7flfl; * * the ( U u Bid luff Of T^

l i Z Q (»13»0 Qti T

New Jersey
I. ".If J r-.*J> ,.

•UMRKM COUNT
Of NEWJCKKY

CMAHCERV CNVMMON
BfllOCN COUNTY

DOCKITNO FMO30B
na* B4DYUAC BANK.

FSB and Defandanl JOSEPH J
ARGVELAN JR
Et Al CMAcaon-
WWof EaacuMon Data 4/i7f200B

Zudwr QoMBeYg & AdBMMn
200 SrwHaU 9traM « 0 i

Uounta^wda NJ 07ON OOM
i-908.233-«600

xfurstoo
By vMua of ma above i M M wnt to
me dtattao and Jafcared 1 have
toned upon and M i eapoa* tor sate
at pubkc vanua at the Sheriffs
Of*ce m iha C*y of Haokanaack on

Fr^ay Augusl 15 2008

preva*ngHme
The proparty to ba sold • locatod m
t ie Townefvp ol Lyndhunl in the
County al Bargan Stale ol New
Jersey
Commonly known aa 611 Mann
Avenue Lyndhursi NJ 07071
Ta» Lot No 16 m Stock 1S7
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)
72 1 • 128 ft 1 93 fl . 133 ft
(irregular KM w e .
Nearest Crass Street Ridge Road
Subpect tt any open I M i
watersewer municipal or taa kens
that may be due
Taies and pnor Men into
Taies/sewer water may be
delinquent You musl check wttn
tha lax coiiectrx for the exact
amounts due
Note Tha Shenfl reserves lha nght
10 edfoum this sale for any length of
lime wthout further advertisement
Together with a)' ano t>ngutw the
nghts
hered'tamants

epperlerrung and the

profili thereof a-vi atso an tha
•state right title . merest uee
L>roperty claim and demand of the
said defendants 01 in 10 dnd oui of
the same be soU lo . .1, .CM sabsfy

t h e t h e

i-amtrfl the turn ol (203 479 50
with iaw*u< nierest thereo"
i<< • of the purchase . • «• n the
form of Certified Chec* o> Cash is
'aquireo ,1 time o' saw the
properly •,1,^ be sold sutwei < lo aK

liens d'W i- ». .)>••!••.I1). «• Of rB(rof(j
*n0 :ho Shenfl maket •>
represent ations eijxes&ed or
impi^) s« to the siisienca

M on Ihf

sate tun ^ • « <* ' .-"w- v . b w i<
C,onoi!nxi% jf Sale i i tat fonT> by
the Sherrti nt Bergen Comity
" • - Shenfl reserve* •>.« nghi to
•dfou'" tnis sate frorr time to Umm
a* . • - ' ! > • Dy law

LEOP MCGUIRfc
SHERIFF

?626M
PUBLISHED Jur, i* Ji August '
14 ̂ 008
FEE S84 0U

2009

Books for $25

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurtt Emblem
Club No. 72 is selling
2009 Entertainment
Books for $25. The
North Bergen books
arc currently being
shipped and can be
used immediately.

There are many
fine dining, informal
dining, family fun,
shopping services and
great travel saving*
with American airlines
featured. including
ton 1 $5 coupons at
ShopRite. (all Doris at
201-9S9-78I8 lo order
books.

BOKOOOH Of RUTHiUFORD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

MEETING CANCELLATION

Ruihertard &
scheduled for

11 .'*•* h «

Admirutuator r- *rd S*. • - - . ( .

Hioto,ICAS
p fhis pair of rabbJb find a hem -

Tropicana and Orangina (ID 67480-1) ore a
bonded pair of lop-eared rabbits who were
picked up as strays from police headquarters
in Harrington Pant. Orangina it the male lop;
Tropicana is female and looks like a lap mix
They need to stay together
The Bergen County Animal Shelter is located
at 100 United Lane, Teterboro, 201-229
4600 Hours for adoption are 1 p.m. to 5
p.m seven days a week; Thursdays, the shelter
is open from I p.m. to 7:30 p.m. There are
many odnptoble

animals that can be seen at the Web site
www petb nder com/sne/ters/N/2°. n*n/

East Rutherford celebrates
National Night Out, Aug. 5

NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC

BlVERAQe LJCEM1E
Taht notke " . , i : * " : In • -ii
appheo to tha M A * - AND
COUNCIL of TM£ BOnOut.M OF
EAST RUTHERFORD fc* * pe«v^
lo per*")" transfer [>f P**nw, Mr-!..

018-ooe

Obiertions ' *• r snou'-i Tm ''•aoe

M.,- • txt' Cwrk . ' tut-

t-Ml H^tnerfcro NJ 070

1RL LL(

C*r1sl*fl NJ 0T07i
PUB. iSHtO July 2* ) ' ?00B
FEE J v 00

Hundred Fifty Dpjlrs ami
affect upon certifcabon o

ffi f
on this Resolution by ffv« Townsrup Tr#»sur«r mat

sufficient funds are avaiiaoie
Adopted July 22 2006

Helen PoWo RMC
Town*rup Clerk

PUBLISHED Jui> !• 2006
FEE $9 50

TOWNS*WP OP LYNOHUHST

rtfim imfm tin ima
IT RESOLVED by tha Uaycr and Boem of \ om- ,»*<-*<» of •;«

of Lyndhurst. Bergen County New Jersey upon the revww and
recommendation of the TownaNp's CenbW Servicas Coordinator thai the

j , TOWNSHIP Of LYNDHURST
BEROCN COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

Be awarded lo Environrnaniai CumaM Control 51 Palerson Avenue
Wellington New Jaraay 07D57 in accordance with its response to t»d
specifications and tha Towneftp s M i tabulation sheet which are on ft* with
tha TownaNp Clark's office This Resolution to taka affect upon cartAcabon
on this Raaotutun Qy lha Township Treasurer that sufficient funds are
•variable

Adopted Juty 22 2006
Meien Porno RMC

Township cier*
PUBLISHED Jut> 31 2008
FEE $1000

Presented by
Nancy Lastra
Broker/Owner

TOWNSHIP O r LYNDHUftST

BC fT RESOLVED by K t i y o r and Board of Comm.ssoners of tha
Township of Lyndhurtl. Bargari County New Jenwy upon the review and
recommendation of the Townsh«s Cenbai Servioas Coordinator thai the
Contract for

H M I N COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
Be awarded lo John Garcia ConetrucWn Co Inc 193 Fna/ Lane CMton
New Jersey 07013. in accordance wifi its response lo E»d tpecrftcabon*
and the Townerap's Cud WMtatnn sheet which are on Me with the Townalvp
Clerk's Office Thai Raeoiubon to taka effect upon certification on tnn
ResoMon by the Townsrvp Treasure' thai sufficient lunds ara • .« ' ! •&»

Adopted July 22. 2008
Helen PoMo RMC

Township Clerk
PUBLISHED July 31 2006
FEE (8 50

TOWNS! »P OF LYNDHURST

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Board of Commtasioneni of tha
Fowisri'P o< Lyndhursi Bargen County Ne* Jeraay upon tha review and
recommendation of the TownarMcs Central Services Coordmaio' that the
Contract for

T O W N S ! » O f LYNDHURST
BCROCN COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

Be awarded to Tom Krubs EftCavatmg Co Inc 1 Carneg* Street Lnden
New Jarsay 07030. m accoroance with 'ts reaponee lo M l spaatcabons
and the TownerMr/s btd taoulabon snaal Much are on Ala wflh the Townahip
Clerk's office Thai Reaotubon lo lake effect upon cerrtcaton on this
naaiHulwn by lha TownarMp Treasurer that suffiaam funds are avaHaCIl

Adopted Juf-22 2000
Helen Poato RMC

Townahip Dark
PUBLISHED JJy 31 2000
FEE S O U

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O f LYNDHURST

PLEASE TAtt NOTKE Ml fte
To«mahaj> of Lyndnursl wM hoKt a

9 2006 et ' 0 0 pm m
the Town HeM Courwoom 2nd
floor. 347 Va*ay Brook Avenue.
LynrJhurW. New Jersey
Thai haettng w* be new tor tha

of detamwang whether Vie

tta hewn of BflOam and
4 » p m at ttw Munwpai Cteffc'a
OfJoa m Via Town Hal

Helen PoMo. RMC
TownahpOar*

PUSUSMEO M y 11.3001
f H |7 90

BOROUGH Of WALLMOTON
NOTICE Of DECISION

OF THE PLANNING BOARD

TO WHOM rT HAY CONCERN
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby given to
ai parsons that Pubkc Hearing was
held on June 17. 200S. a* when
Hearing an appecaeon by R
Haobech for a M M plan wewer m

day of Jury M M
PUStlSMCD July 31.1
FEE M78

<*Mh a rrhKigafK h n i . i can

imprint.' \(Hii chances of getting kun

approval l| vuu/ credit is srukv if you

(km'i w tin J amveniKinai loan, or if

income vcnlk'jiHui is an asuc. broken

can icuiidh find lenders who spcculi/c

tn horrowtrs with yuur requirements

and prt.-M.-ni YOU with several choicer

For more intorni.iiton picasc call our

ultkT Nc one in Ihc world wlti nion

real estate than we dti.

Ai credit Qghlenv htme huyen rru\

find thai getting A mortgage b more dtf

IKUII than ii once was e\en if thev have

gixid credit htslurn v ll MI. toner. nu>

want to engage the tcrviccs ol a mort-

gage hroker lo help them with financ

ing Irit goal of this independent pro-

feauonal a to match huyen with the

loan product thai best meets ihcir

need*. ()ncc huyen decide on a panic

uiar loan pro\idcr. they will kkcK deal

with thai uistituuxi directly In factone

of the benefits of wtvktng with i mort

gage hrokcr is thai a m u m e n can avail

thamelvcs oi a wider range of lenders

and products than they might he aMe to

meet and acquaint thermclvcs wnh on

their own

HLNT. Mortgage broken can save con

sumcrt time and arc able to get them a

better rate

News
Tips?

1st?
We want
to know!

Call
anytime!

(201)
310-5161

EAST RUTHER-
FORD — The Fast
Rutherfmri Police
Drp.tl lllU'llt, III coil"
junttioii with Kasi
K it t h c i t n i (1 s
S'fighboihuiiil Wati h
Piogr.itii .md the siif>
|x>i t of neighborhood
businesses .nut oigan-
l/.ltloils. Will Spoil SO I
(he 12th annual
National Night Out
event inside the. t I\K
center on Vieelancl
Si i eel. between
I'ateison Avenue and
Moboken Road.
Tuewidv, Ann 5, horn
t» p.m. to 'I p.m itain
01 shine).

The event will fea-
lui c tree refresh-
ments (while supplies
last), pi i/es, useful
information and \\ tun
time loi all age\.

Kxhihitions and
demonstrations wilt

include the East
Rutherford DARK
program (Fatal Vision
Goggles), eniegemv
MJU.KI ambulance, fire
depai tment it ucks,
VF\V |n»sts, katale. a
dunking tub, (he
Bet gen Count\
Sherifrs Department,
State Police K-9 I nits,
taie-painting. (iirl
Scouts aits and trails
demons! i at ions and
music 1>\ Z-HH).

Si Joseph's
Hospital wilt also rat-
fit- utf a bicvele and
helmets.

Anyone otgani/a-
iion intei ested in
e x h i b i t i n g
11 "irne/ fire preven-
tion or health-relat-
ed infoi ination, or
to donate to the free
fun, food and games,
con tat t Linda Haft
at 20I-842-K86S.

foiMta'tniiMi

tittle
ffiuflMnnpB|njet

MAI iii m i\Msn>R<.

•- k-h nijrkfl \ -\ . \ l-i 1* n* ^ ĥWI

ptifvriH* mo li«i uffrn
U».M.U..I1M«,ri.M<l«H

WOMIUVM. n i l (W*M^D

H*sk <>• M I I U m w w

Countrywide*
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams *

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR An OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

CALL or STOP by our local office

for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Keamy
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

tib Equal MOWMQ LandW 0 2006 Courtrywidi Bond, FSB Countrywide Horn Loom D M W I

Member F f X Iradj/lervica morit o n tm property of CoursVywtdi Ftnonod Gvpomkon,

10I Aria* TK» it not o corrwwtmeN to Und R«lndwrn apply A l nghh tmantd *

Moinfcmonot S«rvic«t
•CarpBrKry

DSQTICGI & riufrtoiflQ

liotMd & Imurad
rrsB tihrnatai



SECURITY We Wffl Sell Your House
N o r ERA Wffl Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

i

Ask to saa our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
Wa want to be your RaaHor!

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.
AS A

PartLLaajamomallaDti Tha 4 Bfl I S. pal atamd aahwoTCaAMftlCOTMafc i>aiaaiaaital3|H«ayoa^aa^l»aatatha>baa* QaauMao apLabanguaadaailam- Tha bnofc S away oaaan » n am •••—!•« Good rnajw i SbarcokMon
low tMa.no art a»*vt C o m * oM 2 BR«» rat

I HA Ju-lin «iJ,,l
limn. - will II

ltt.lll.-tl lUf ill
i l l . l M l l . . i III 111, M l .

Look for the " E l " to

i l l •aaaOJaytW tOkytTWU a m a a l
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UtOaat <na<a>naaaaaaa2ajalaa2gaaiiMaplaM3BPa>i m > M r I WOOMOaBcaBoV, \
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This Weekend's Open Housci>

Please clip and save

600 HwborBM 1838, Weet-wtan
SUN 12-3 PM

11 High Skatt I
SUN 1-4 PM


